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Ball Says J~n.
Must WeI i:~ia~
Reactions To Viet
Presidential Poll
US artillery counter attacked the
baHenes Sunday
In the air war US planes-which
are shit steenp.g clear at the HanOI
are-a-hlt a ratI bndge two miles
(5 km) {rom the port, saId BUS
military communique yesterday
Amencan tighter bombers hit bar
racks at Kep Ha 40 miles (64 Jon)
north of HaIphong for the second
day runmng Monday
In another actIon U S planes
blasted e truck-mounted missile
launcher 23 miles (37 km) southeast
of Dong HOI as It moved. toward the
DMZ The miSSile Itself exploded
Amongst other targets hit, accord-
IIlg to the communique were rail
stahons al Phu Tho, 13 miles (121
km) from Hanm and at Hoa Bai
23 miles (23 km) from the capital
Both statIOns are on the roam line
to the Chmese' border
A Tass correspondent, V
Khmara, reports proffimen t
Amer.J.can sctentIst, Profesw,r Jo-
nathan Mirsky speCIalist on
Southeast ASian problems, who
recently VISited Saigon and .s
now In AustralIa at the lnv.ta-
bon of local publtc orgDnlSlltiOnS,
deSCribed the recent 'electIOn.'
m South Vlelnam as a regular
fatce "
TOKYO, Sept 6, (DPA)-
Former Umted States Under-
Secretary of State, George W
Ball, 10 a spe~cb. here
yesterllay prged Japan
to play a leadmg role
In the development of As.a 10-
freedom, Jill Press reported
• "The potential of Asia Is 11-
'mltless either for good or evil,"
'he declared
I "Today Japan pomts the WaY
modemlty-eonstruqtlve effort
m an atmosphere of freedom,
the development of sCience and
technology and mdustry"
"If over the next decados, A,q-
,a IS to develop 10 freedom, If
it IS to contribute ItS anCIent
Wisdom to the Betterment Gf
man's lot, the AS18n peoples
must perfect the habl ts and the
mstItuttonal arrangeme\)ts Ihat
w.ll enable them to concentrate
theIr economies and re-sources In
a vast common effort.' Ball
said
'This," he went on to say, h lS
an amblbous enterprise, certam
Iy not easy to ach.eve, but one In
which Japan, h~vlhg already
mastered the arts and reqUIre-
ments of modern.ty. must play
a leadmg part drawmg tOllether
the energies and resource,; ot
other Asian nahons to advance
agreed objectives for the com~
mon good"
Ball now a practIsing lawyer,
made the remarks as guest spea
ker at an annual convention of
the Research Instltutc of Ja-pan
,
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HONOLULU Sept 6, (AFP)-
A group of Amencans sent by
PresIden t Johnson to observe
South Vietnam's election unam
mously rejected charges to fraud
and Irregulantles on arl1val here
yesterdaY
'It reflects great _redlt on
a people With an anthountar-
, Ian traditIon to hold such an
election," said Henry CabotLodge former U S ambassad')r to
Saigon
Lodge satd he was part.cular-
Iy Impressed that South VIet
nam held the electIOn 'In the
m.ddle of war, wh.ch .s 90n,,-
thmg neither Great Brltam nor
France did m the middle Gf
World War II"
Another member of the group
en route to Washmgton, Repub.
hcan Sen George Murphy of
of Cahfornla. called the electIOn
one of the greatest demons'ra
tlOns of deternllnatJon towarddemocracy I have ever wltnes
sed"
Bulgarian Film Reception
KABUL, Sept 6, (Bakhhrl-
Vulko Gochev, Bulgar.an am-
bassador .n Kabul, hoste.i aI ftim show at Ariana Ctllema
H.gh·rank1Og offICials and dip-
lomats attended
Before the film began, the
.mbasador In a speech duthnedhlS country's progress
I \
Romney Changes
Views On Vietnam
A Two-Day Artillery Barrage
Assails Marines In Con Thien
SAIGON, September 6, (AFP),-South Vietnamese government troops lost 20 dead In a clasb with
a Viet Cong or North Vietnamese umt 27 miles (45 km) from tbebase of Da Nang aspokesman said yesterday
'It IS our contention thal when
the canal opens Israel will ):lave
exactly the same right (as other
countries) to use It freely"
Observers 10 Jerusalem noted a
hard hne In the remarks of Eban
who has been regarded as among
the most moderate !sraeh leaders
Speaking at a press conference
only 24 hours after Monday s renew
ed Israeh aggression 10 the canal
zone, he reterred to the deciSIOns of
Khartoum as dlsapPolOtmg and far
trom moderate
DETROIT, Sept 6, (Reuter)-
Governor George Romney of MiChl
gan said Monday night that during
a Vlsit to South Vietnam two years
ago, he was bramwashed by Amen
can generals and diplomats Into be
Hevang 10 the need lor US mter-
ventlon In Southeast ASia
The governor, top contender for
the Repubhcan Preslden,tiaL nomma
tion next year, saId Uiat aIter study
109 South Vietnam s hlslor.> be had
changed hiS mlOd about the Amen
can commItment
In a teleVISion IOtervlew he saId
that dUring the ViSit he bad the
greatest bramwashmg that anybody
can ~t when you go over to Vlet
nam' I
Not only by the generals, but
also by the dlplomatlc corps over
there--and they do a very thorough
Job he added
He went on 'f no longer believe
that It was necessary for us to get
Involved 10 South Vtetnam to stop
communltft aggresSIOn 10 South-
east ASIa'
-Chatrman Mao ha, said "P"
litlcs IS the commander pohtlcs
'5 the soul of everything," "po
Ittical work IS the hfe blood of
all economic work 'I Bu~ Chma's
Khruschev wanted to put profIts
In command In eC''lnOmlC cons
tructlon, he stressed mlltcnal m-
centlves mstead of the t evo!l'-
tlOmsation of people's thinktng
-Cha.rman Mao has pomted out
"There IS a senous tend,>ncy to-
ward capltal.sm amonl/ th~ well·
to do peasants TnlS tedency
wll lJecome rampat If we '0
the sllllhtest way neglect pohtl
cal work among the i'easantsdurmg the co operative mo~e­
ment and for a very long penod
after," But Chma s Khruschev
advocated the cxtetlSlon of prl
vate plots and free markets. an
mcrease IS small.scale prIvate
enterprise and a return to indI-
Vidual farmmg lD an attempt to
encourage cap.tal Ism ID the
countrystde
Durmg several hours of combat
lour helicopters were shot down
Two were recovered The OPPOSIng
umt left 26 dead
In the north, North VIetnamese
batteries SIted onJy lour miles (6
kIn) trom Can Thien, the closest
..US base to the demtlitarued zone
put down bara~mg fire on msta.l'I~Uons Ibere Sunday and. Monday
Flve Marmes from the headquar-
ters Of the 4th regiment are report-
ed wounded A total of 87 85 rpm
shells and 70 mortar shells fell on
the camp m three bombardments
Chagla ~igns
From Government
~4 Civilians Die In Canal
Battle Says UAR Spok~inan
SUEZ, September 6, (APP).-The chief medical omcer of Suez said yesterday tbat 44 civilianshad died as a result of the shelling of Suez and Port Tewftk byisraeli artUle~,MoDday. . \.
He added that another lOO'Peop1e 'stationed In the canal zone took parthad beet! wounded, 07 01 them In Monday'S fightmg
seriously A DPA report trom Garro BaldSIX 01 the dead and 15 01 the Ihe UAR Interior MIolstry yester·
wounded Were under 15, saId the day alerted Egyptians to the possi
medical officer bHlly of Israeli attacksA Reuter despatch quoting the A statement issued by the minis'Algerian news agency said. in a re- try called on cItizens to be preparedport tram Cairo, Algerian troops to meet any eventualltles in view at
Mondayls Israeli "aggression" on
the Suez Canal
The statement Bsked all citizens
to take the hecessary precautions
during any air raid
A Reuter despatch from Jerusalem
quoted Israeli Foreign Minister
Abba Eban ns saymg that only a
peace treaty between Israel nnd her
Arab neighbours could replace the
'ceaseflre established after the June
5 waf
Eban Implied that the reopemng
of the Suez Canal could come about
only through agreement With Israel
and added
NEW DELHI, sept 6, (Reuter)
India'S President Dr Zaklr Hu-
Satn, accepted the resignation of
Foreign MImster Mohammed Ah
Currlm Chagla over .tbe coun-
try'S explosive language Issue
Prime MlllIster Mrs Indira
Gandhi rejected Chagla', claim
that goverrunent cbanges mvol-
vmg a swttch from 'English --one
of the country'S offiCial langua-
ges- to regional 1anguages 10
teacbmg would Imperial natio-
nal umty
In hla letter of reSignation,
wrltten last Thursday and re
leased by Chagla to the press
Monday, Chagla protested ag-
alDst the government proposal
to SWitch from English to regIO-
nal languages m umverslt!es
wtthm five to 10 years
...nagla, a 66-year-old MOSlem
and a former educatIOn mn'lIster,
said the bme lunlt for the chan-
ge was unrealistic
Mrs, Gandh. has taken tempo-
rary charge of the Foreign MI-
nIStry
The wall newspapers concentr-
ate on expoSing the crimes of
China's Kbruschev and thehandful of other top party per-
sons In authonty taklnl1 the <a-
Pltalist road, and ')0 C.. tlclsln~
and repudiating their reVISion-
ISt fallacies with the weapon at
Mao 'I'se-tung's though'
-Chairman Mao teaches "Po
lItlcal power grows out of the
barrel of a gun" "the arms of
the people, every gun and every
bull,t, must all De kept, must
not be handed :lver" But, short-
ly after World War n, Chma's
Khruachev wanted to hand over
the Peoplj!'s Army to th~ Kuo·
mmtang and take the parlla
mentary road In fact, he was
betraYing the Interests of thepeople's revolution
Ayub Says Pakistan
Can Meet Challenges
RAWALPINDI, Sept u, (AP)
-Pakistan Prestdent Ayub
Khan said Wednesday "we arc
prepared to meet any challenge
and to repel aggressIOn from anY
quarter"
In a message prepared for
the second anniversary, of the
Indlli-Pakiiitan war, AyUJ) .,aid
"our forceo are lII!COJ1d to n,one inprof!!S81onal competence",
~ti's speech came amid al· r
legations and counter alieg-
tlons that the leaders of India
and Pakistan are making agains~ each other on the pusslbl-
htles of renewed confhct bet-
ween their countries(Contd on page 4)
EXPLOSION RIPS CZECH
AI RLI NER KI LLI NG l:EN
ADEN, Sept; 6, (AP) -British
High Commissioner Sir Humph-
rey Tre.1Ielyan il8ld In a radlo
and television statement here
last night that "the federal gov-
ernment has ceased to func-~lOn "
Trevelyan S8ld be was ready
to enter Into discussldns immed·
tately with nationalist forces
Trevelyan oald diSCUSSIOns heplanned WIth "natIOnalist lor.
ces" would include "recogDltion
by the British goverrunent of an
effective governJtlent formed by
nattonalist for~s m place of
the federal governJDent," to ob-
tam securitY In Aden and
'WIthdrawal of British forces
Trevelyan said, "I wish to be-
gin these discussions at the earl.
iest possible moment and m
this connection I am glad to
note the readmess of the leader
of the National Liberation Front
to meet me to discuss these qu-
estIons, as reported after the I
r.ress conference on Saturdaysst n "-
Meanwhile, It was announced
m London that Bntam and
Saudi Arabia will have dIrect'
talks over the next several days
on the luture of the South Arab-
Ian federatIOn Mmlster WIth-
out Portfolio Lord Shackleton
left London yesterday for Beirut
m a Royal AIr Force »lane on
hIS way to Saud. Arabia for
talks
Trevelyan Ready To
Meet Nationalists
'" I I
GANDER, Newfoundland, sept. stable said most town reSIdents6, (AP),-A Czech airJmer With were alsleep when the orash oc-69 persons abroad crashed curred, but flames and a columnshortly after takmg off from of black smoke could q,e easilYGander mternational aU'POrt seen from thIS town ~wo mIlesTuesday for Cuba, kllhng 10 (32 kIn) west of the airportpersons Another 29 were un- An allJlOrt emplOYee, off dutyaccounted for and were presurn- at the tune of the aCCIdent, saided dead he was ~old the first mdlcatlOnA Gander hospital spokesman of the crash was a bnght flash
said that 30 Czechs and Cubans, A.rport ftref'ghbnll. crewsmcludmg about SIX children, were searchmg the rubJile forwere bemg treated for vanous bodies and other possible SUrvlInjUrIeS "Most are severely VOl'Sbumed," he said Magistrate Jack White, a for-
mer newspaperman. said heh-The Czech Nile 18 Jetlmer copters were bnnglng bo<heswas. ripped by an explOSIOn only from the crash scene to a maketwo miles frOIll the runway ab- shift morgue at an Easternout 240 a m The bill aircraft Provmclal Airways hangar
was resuming a flight to Cuba He said SurvIVOrs Include afrom Czechoslovakia after a re hostess and five -members of afuelling stop here famIly The captam and co-pIlotDetails were scant A Royal are beheved deadCanadian Mounted Police con-
'.
NEWSPAPERS IN PEKING'S STREETSPEKING, Sept 6, (Hslnhua) lion from Chanman Mao Of
-An a,ttracllve new feature In ten, strlkmg cartoons accompanyPekmg s streets today IS the the arttclestnnumerable bll~'character wall
newspapers pasted on huge boar-
dmgs specially erected fOl the
purpose of cntlclSmg Chma's
Khruschev and hIs agents ,
If You take a drive through
the City, you wlll see these hoar-
dmgs limng the pavement
wtth scarcely a break between
them Most are 3 to 4 m blBh
and 8 to 12 m w.de On ~e Wl-der pavements there are two or
even three ro:ws runrung paral-
lel to each other, tUl'1l1QB the
pavements Into long corrldollS
The big-character wall newapa-
pers are .. development of thebig character pootel'S;They are
catefuUy edited, With bad hea.i!.bneo columns'and boxes. The:v
are lIterally colourflll The Inaa-
thead IS usually a coloured pic-
ture of Cha/nnan Mao or of a
Red Guard, alongSIde a quota-
,
KABUl WEDNESDAY, SEPrEMBER 6, 1967 (SUNBUI:.A 14 1~46 S II),I ct.
Wllh iran'" and loan8 It amount-lid to Af 18,468,822,000. The total
of exports, which consllted malnly
of fruit, leather, karakul pelts, car'
Pl'ts, all seeds, wool, pistachios andherb., amounted to At 5,190,088,000
Trade with the bamr area coun-
tries, whtch COnsisted of suiar, tea,
petroleum, textU.. tobacco and to·
bacco products 'lyres and (u~t. \' Imachmery, medicines and automo-biles amounted to Af 4,908810000'
during 1345 ' t
The Savlel UOIon, the UQlted
Slales. India. the United Ktogdom.
the Federal Republtc of Germany
Pakistan, Japan, and Czechoslovaltl~
are the prinCipal countries with
whIch 10relIfD trade took place, the
source added
A source In the Ministry of Com-
merce said Ihat mo.t earnlnlfs from
exports came from dried fruits,
cotton, karakul pelts, and carpets.
These items brouibl $15,281.150,$14,289,150. $11 781,800 S8,159200
respectively , ,
Uzbekistlln To
Grow Grains
TASHKENT, Sept 6, (Tass)-
Uzbl!kistan, a major USSR cot·
ton grower, wtll now become
one of the bllllleot producers of
gram
Next year the repubhc plans to
harvest 1,200,000 tons of wheat,bareley, com and rice and by
1970 up to 1,500,000 toDS
These fIgures were Cited Mon-
day by Nazar Matcbailov, sec-
retary of Uzbekistan's Commun-
ISt Party Central Committee, at
a plenary meetmg of the repub-
hcan party orgamsabon
Liu Faction Still
Actilve In Chekiang
HONG KONG, Sept 6, (Heu-
ter) -Oppos.bon to MaOISt rule
led bY Head of State L.u Shao·Chi IS continumg m the East
China province of ChekiaDj{,
accordlDg to a prOVinCIal broad-
cast heard here last ntgbt
RadiO Chekiang quoted an
urgent notice by the provtnc-
lai MaOist admmlStrabon or-
gan as callmg on the revolu-
tionary masses to "refute and
discredIt Chms's IGIrushcbev(the derogatory tenn for Liu)
and hiS agents In Chekiang pro-
VInce"
The notice, Issued bv the
"Chekiang proVinCial revolu-
tionary rebel jOint headquar-
ters," also urged the revolutlo-
nanes to guard agamst sabota-
ge actiVIties by the "class ene-
mIes U
The notice followed a Chek
lang RadiO reJ10rt on AugUlit 14
that workers In the Chinhua area
of the proVlJlce bad launched a\f,]IlI~nt attack agamst support
ers of Chairman Mao T8e-tun~
and Army unIts
The setting UP of the revolu-
tionary heqdqu~rs, reported
last nlgh,t for the first time, 10-
dlcates the Maoill.ts have won
initIs) victory m the P'?wer str-
uggle for control of Chekiang
The radiO said the notice ur-
ged the revolutlonarles to ,d'bere to the general onentatlon
of sttugBle so as to WIn "fresh
merits" 1/1 the canent cultural
revolution.
_
Ali tl1Vl1i8h 0rJatttsations lIIU1t
"stage JIlo&l1llllltirm ltleetlftllS to
uphold the gTllat red Ii_r ofChairman Mao's thought,,/ the
notll'e said,
PMONRQAD
1.'0 RECOVERY
KABUL, SePt. '" (Bakhtar)-Prlme MIDJster MobaDfmad Ha·
shim Malwandwal IS tiWdDr
rapid ~vCl')'. IJoc:toq attend.
Ing the Pnmll MiDJster $r'll con·
tlnulng bJIl treatment.
I
KABUL, Sept 6, (Bakhtl/fl ~
MISS Arefa :Nul2man, SIt 9SSIR-
tant m the COllege of Phanna-
sy, left Kabul yesterdaY for Fr-.
ance under a French govem'
ment scholarship
Meeti.ns On Family
Planning Begins
SINGAPORE, Sept 6, (APP)
-A lO-day conference of fanll-
Iy plannms, sponsored by the
Umtel! NatIOns Economtc Com-
mlSStOn for Asia and the Far
East (ECAFE), opened here
yesterday
Countnes of tht region and
vanous UN speclahsed &gen-
Cles are partlclpatlItg m the
parley, which ~ould mamly be
centred on the commumcatlon
aspects In family plannmll
Openmg the conference, Sm
gapore's Muster for Health
Yong Nyok Lm stresse:i the
.mperatIveness of controllmg
population growth In ASia andprormsed 'Smgapore's comp!,,-
te support to any measure un-dertaken by ECAFE m thts dl-
rectum
POInting ~ut that famIlY plan-
ning has been a "reasonable
success" in SIngapore, the mI-
Dlster saId over 150,000 woo
men, out of a population of two
mIlhan, were pre~ently practlSlng
bIrth control lIt the republic
U Nyun, executIVe secretary
of ECAFE, brIefly narrated the
activIties of ECAFE m combat-
.ng what he descnbed as the
"most urgent problem of ASia"
Malaysia Says Ceylon
Welcome To ASEAN
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept 6,(Reuter) -Malaysia would wel-
come Ceylon mto membersbip
of the new five-nation AssoCia-
tIOn of Southeast Asian Nations(ASE,AN) Prune Mlmster Tunku
Abdul Raiunan said Yeoterday
Commentmg on reports thatCeylon WIsbed to jom the As-
soclabon, set UP in Bangkok
last month, the Tunku said
"Though Ceylon IS not stnct-
ly a South East AsIan country,
I don't thmk we ~hould be too
ngld
"After all, the mtenbon of
Asl;;AN IS for all countnes m
A&la to work closely together,
he told newsmen
The founder members of
ASE.AN are MalaYSia, Thailand,
the Phllippmes. IndoneSIa andSingapore
Satellite To Link
'"P.aki~tGn/s Wings
ISLAMABAD, West Pakistall,
Sept 6, (Reuter) -The 1:1 S Ex-
port-Import Bank IS providing$10 million for a project which
Will help people m East and
West Pakl~tan-separatedby 1,000
"lmles (1600 kJn) of Indtan terri-
tory-to talk to each other thr-
ough space
Pakistan Communications Sec·
retary M H Zuebn announced
the American deCisIOn here
¥onday night on his ,return
from a four-week tour <if- the
US, Bntam and West Gennany
to seek funds for the project
The money wtl1 be used to
launch a communications satel-
hte over the indian Ocean next
month and set up two ground
stations m East and West Pak-
Istan
The satelhte Will prov.de a
m.crowave hnk between the
two wings of the country and
w.ll be linked to_ a chain of
satelhtes to be put m orbit
over the Atlantic, Paclf.c And
Indian Oceans
!
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GENEVA. Sept 5,(Reuter)-
Internal,ional expert consulta-
tIOns on a proposed worldWide
cocoa trade agreement Will bere~ed here at the end of thl8
month by the Umted NatIOns
Conference on Trade an De-
velopment (UNCTAD)
Dr Raul Preblsch, the UNCTAD
Secreta~ r.weral, said here
yesterday that govemment de-
legates ;would then as whe-
ther reasonable prospects exiSt
ed for summonmg a full-scale
negotlabng conference Within
the next three or four months
He noted that It had not Yetbeen poss.ble to reach complete
agreement on vanous Issues dur-
Ing pnvate and informal consul-
tabons held by 14 major cocoa
producmg and consulDlng coun
tnes here last week
:l. "\_-~l~"·
LOm>ON, Sept, 5, (Reuter)-
A t!at ra~ for all commod.tles
Jor Shipment by container from
their London repot to their
Mallhatten depot has been Jnti'o-duced by contllmer cargo.,
The company said the through
rate from London to Manhat-
ten mcludmg jIort charges haul'
age and insurance would be
10/9d a cubic foot or for each 25lb
LONDON, Sept 5, (Reuter)-
A small group of coffee experts
over the weekend began conSlde-
nng world coffee requirements
and probable exports from non-
member countries durmg the
1967/68 coffee year, starting Oc
tober 1
When adopted by the council
the overall global figure Widbe apportIOned to the 39 produc-
mg natIOns of the agreement m
accordance With the SIze of
each country's baSIS quotaAc~rd'ng to Informed SOUI-
ces, a table of StatiStICS, cor-
rectlOg the ongmal baSIC quota
figures on which the present ag
reement was negotIated, has notbeen .accepted by certam cent-
ral Amencan and one or two
A1rJean countrIes
rhe orgamsatIOn'S statIstICIans
were agatn studYmg this ele-
ment to arnVe at a formula tobe used m revlstng baSIS quO-ta
HOUSE FOR RENT
Modern house with ~wimmlng
pool, 2 bedrooms, Z ~s,
garage. Quiet locaUty ID. Kalal
Fathollah Khan- unIurnished
Oontad Phone: 23816 or23967
FOR SALE
VW·EXPORT 1200 WITH SLI
DING-ROOF (METAL) MODEL
1963 IN BEST CONDmON CUS-
TOM DUTIES NOT PAID PRI-CE US. $1200
CONTACT' DR. TllRAENBART
TEL 20812 EXT. 004
CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -Ye-
meni Prestdent Abdullah al-Sal-
lal and his delegatIOn left here
for Sanaa by air yesterday af-
ter weekend talkes w.th UAR
PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser
followmg the Khartoum Arab
summIt conference
Sallal IS believed to have diS-
cussed the UAR Saudi Araman
pact s.gned In the Sudanese CA
pltal last week to end the flve-
year Yemen confhct
No statement was Issued on
their talks yesterday
Meanwh.le Kuwa.t Foreign
Mmlster Sheikh Sabah ai-Ahm-
ed al.,Taber deJ:t here by auFrankfurt yesterday mornlOg un
a pnvate VISit to some western
cap.tals
LONDON, Sept 5. (Reuter)-
Bntlsh shlppmg hnes .ervmg
India and Pakistan announccd a
shght reductIOn In the surchar-
ge unposed after the closure of
the Suez Canal
For cargo loaded from Septem
ber 5 onwards the surcnal ~e
Will be 15 mstead of 17 and ahalf per cent
The declSlon was taken ' m
response to varIOUS appeals and
as a gesture, In the hght of the
economl~ situatton prevallmg
m India and Paktstan
RABAT, Sept 5, (DPA) -Kmg
Hassan the second of Morocco
has appomted his pe1'lional re-
presentative Haj Ahmed Balal
reJ to represent him at the Km-
shasa summit conference of the
organslatton of -Afncan uOlty
WAU) , scheduled for Sentem-ber II, the Mordccan newsagell-
cy "MAP" repqrted yesterday
TUDls.an Pres.dent HabIb Bour-
gmba has also announced he was
not ,personally attendmg the
summit meetmg for health rea-
sons
We Offer To Our Customer New And\Antique
Carpets at Low PrIces and Different 'Si~es
Opposite 'the Blue Mosque, Sha:re'~au
Tel 24035
NAUROZCARPETEXPORTCOMANY
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GuInardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln-
Ilr Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
STOCKHOLM, Sept 5, (DPA)
-The aCCident rate 11as been
lower than expected lD Sweden's
conversion to driVing On the
right and most Swedes were dn-
vmg theU' cars to work yester'day as usual
In the capItal, traffiC was £10
Wing smoother than before
suweY of a projected 'tlternatt-
pOInts' because of a new traftlo
pian mtroduclng a numner 0'
one-way streets
The number of aCCIdents Sun
daY-mostlY damaged wings With
httle personal mjury-was far
under expectations
An unprecedented cnt In the
price of Shsh Pa8lIIId veretable
aU.
Shah Pa84IId-the lIest vc;ret
able 011 avallable;
Please contaet phone 22831
Sbah P'!fian4-.test;v, healthy,
and dependable.
You can hoy your 8hahpasand
from any ~tlIre 'In the toWIL
Choose your pen at
5 SHEAFFER
~,
Get your
copy of the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. JJO.
the pen
that needs
no ink boule
CARTRIDGE
~,
Hamidzada Store, Share
Nau, Matin store, Jade
Willayat, Kabul \
PHNOMPHEN, Sept 5, (Reu-
ter) ..:-cambodian Chll of tits te
Prmce Norodom Sihanouk has
dectded to dissolve all fnendsh.p
SSIlllclabons between Cambod.a
and fore.gn countr.es
The Cambo<han news agency
AKP reported Pnnce Sihanouk
said m a speech Sunday that
the aSSOCiatIOns, set UP at the
fore.gn countnes' request, had
served only non-Cambodian m-
terests
They received SubSidies and
other faclhtles from abroad
and tended to destroy ra ther
than create fnendshlp between
Cambod.a and ForeIgn countnes,
Prmce Slhanouk said
The agency saId that Pnnce S,-
hanouk Will set up national fn-
endshlp committees to replace
the aSSOCIatIOns and these bod.es
Will be made up-pf one pres.dent
and two members only
The committees Will have no
off.ces, wl1l draw no subscnp-
tlOns and wtll show no foreIgn
hlms, the agency said
Their expenses w.ll be paid
for out of the ruhnE Sangkum
Party
~~
~ ~~~-
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Meet In Sweden
,
MAIDAN Shar, sept 5,(Bakhtar) -At the village orga-
nisatIOn and services semmar fn:
East European Sitates
Consider Aid To Arabs
BELGRADE, Sept 5, (Reuter)
-E.ght East European states
met yesterday to seek ways of
helpmg the Arab world combat
an estimated $1 billIon lllss
sustamed .n the war with Isra-
el
TM meet.ng, at the deputypremu~r level, was summont:d
on the mbabve of vUllosl!lV'
Pres.dent TltO, ,a prime mover In
dIplomatic exchanges to solve
the MIddle East CrlSIO
Tanjug reported that the, war
losses were so huge that th"y
would not be able to reCQvel
wtthout aid from peaceloving
and progressive countl1es"
KABUL, Sept 5, (BakhtAr)-
Asadullah Ashraf Mu]adldl, a
director 10 the populatIOn sur~
vey deparbnent Who had gone
to Denmark to attend a popula-
tIOn surtey training semInar, re-
tumed to Kabul yesterday
The semmar discussed popula-
bon mcrease, training of sur-
vey personnel, holding of demog-
raIllllc courses and lIld from m'
tematlOnal organisatIOns
Forty delegates from Afro-As-
.an countr.es participated In the
semInar
KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakhtar)-
At the mVitatlOn of Mmlster of
Informabon and Culture Abdul
Raouf Benawa, some members
of the cabmet, high-ranking of-
f'Clals, teachers and offiCials of
Kabul UDlverslty, and members
of the Women's Welfare Insti-
tute saw the SOVIet dcrobatlc
show last Dlght In the Kabul
Nendart
of the Education Mmlstry
terdaY spoke on the role of schC?
ols In community development,
Hamidi urged the people to
cooperate on a!arlier. sCale iD.,Implementing education plans,
Abdul Haq Wala, preSident ot
the Book PubhShing Insbtute,
spoke on the duttes of VIllage
elders
_
Fateh Mohammad Montazer
and Abdul Wahed Najm, offJc~
lals of the rural developmentdepartment, spoke on proper
ways to brmg up' children
Thailand Seeks US
Aid For Highway
BANGKOK Sept 5, (Reuter)
-The Thai highway authorities
have approached the Umted Sta·
tes for help on the feas.blhty
surveyor a projected alternati-
ve Asian HIghway route linkmll '
Thatland With MalaYSia, a high-
way department source said
Sunday
Thailand and MalaySia are
presently hnked by load thr
ough the Petchkaun hlgnwaY
m Thailand With Perh on the
west coast of MalaySia IThe new project seeks tu con-
nect Surat Thanl province m 1
southern Thailand With Kelan-
tan on the east coast of Malay
s'a, 125 mIles away, accordmg
to the source.
STOCKOLM, Sept 5. (Tass)-
The 17th Pugwash Conference
was opened m Reneby (m lhe
south of Sweden) Monday It
WIll contlDue till September 8
Two hundred and fifty sClen-
t.sts from 50 countnes are at
tend.ng the conference
It IS plenary SlttmgS, gympOS
.ums, and m workmg groups
the conference w.ll dISCUSS and
pass recommendabons on prob-
lems of lessemng mternatJonal
tens,on and of the struggle fOI
a lasting peace
32 '23 6
21 17 26
8 9 5
4 II 9
HusseinKing
5 States Back 4th
Term For Hassouna
Razak Warns Aid
Must Be Timely
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept "CReuter) -Malays.a's Depuly
Pllme M10lster T>ln Abdul Ra-
zak Monday called for a regIO-
nal transport survey. a~celel"led
ImplementatIOn of projects ID
Southeast As.a and a p'slt,ve
aSSIstance response from deve
loped countnes
On the latter polOt, fun Ra
zak sald developed rountnes
should aVOId the m.stake of glV
Ing too much, too late
5th World University Games
End With Eight New Records
TOKYO September 5, (AFP).-The fifth World Umverslty Games came to a close last night withthe ever nostalgic and colourful pageantry of farewell at theOlympic Stadium after 10 days of spIrited competition that saw
clght world records shattered.
Athletes and offiCials of 34 coun
tries bade each other lsayonara(goodbye) In the closmg ceremony
witnessed and cheered by about
6..100(' spectators
The followmg IS the list of medals
won by partlclpatmg countnes
(New C,tlzens Group)
US
Japan
W Germany
Brllam
CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -At
least five Arab countries wtll
support Arab League Secretary
General Abdel Khalek Hassou-
na for a fourth term 10 ofhce
when hIS present term expIres
next Septembet 14, accordmg to
a North African offiCIal stop-
pmg over here on hIS way home
from the KhBi'totlm Arab sum-
mIt •
The offiCial, who declIned to
be named, said Lebanon Maroc
co, Libya, TUniSIa and SaudI
Arab.a had called for a renew-
al of Hassouna's term by three
years when the matter was d.s-
cussed dunng the Khartoum
meeetmgs of Arab foreign ml-
Dlsters anel heads of state
1mtlally a one-Year extensIOn
was prqposed rather than a full
f.ve-year term 10 View of Has-
sauna's age and the fact that he
already served three terms
He was opening an ~Igh~ na-
tIOn, sJx-day conference of
Southeast As.an offiCials nn
transport and commUnIcatIons
deSigned to cOOidmate proje<ts
10 this held With a View to at-
tractmg regional assIstance from
developed countnes and eoono
ffilC agenCleS, such as the Asian
Development Fund
Attending the conference ale
delegates from BruneI, Indones-
ia, Laos, the PlllllpplOes, Sm-
gapore, South Vietnam, Thallan:l
and MalaYSia
There are also observers frl'll'
16 countries, includmg the Um
ted States, Bntain. Japan, Aus-
traha, New Zealand, several Eu-
ropean countries, the United Na·
tlons Development Fund, the
Econom.c CommISSion for A,la
and the Far East (ECAFE) , the
Asian Development Bank and
other mtematlonal bodies
lCOnllntled fram page I)
confbct, he said he hoped the
need for weapons and eqUipment
could be fufillel! from West·
ern sources as before
"Should dlfflcult!es arise
therefrom, we Will feel compel-
led to seek the necessary lIld
where we can fInd It/' Hussein
added
He excluded the posslbtllty of
any negoltatlons between Israel
and Jordan On the return of
the oCCUPied terrontIes 'under
the present circumstances"
As regards mtematlOnallsatlon
of Jerusalem, Hu!;Sem stressed
that th.s CIty belonged "to tbe
IslamiC world" He had also told
the same to Pope Paul
He predICted "new diffiCul-
ties" .f Israel failed to change
Its attitude BeSides ner Arab
neIghbours, Jordan would also
seek support from the remalD-
mg Mushm states
Kmg Hussem underhned ag-
am his detennmabon to fIght for
Jerusalem and West Jordan,
even If we are fully destroy-
ed"
S. Viet Election
British Group Plans
Peace Mission
-British Council To Offer New
Diploma Course In' English
By A Staff WriterThe British Council pbns to expand Its cultural activities and
educational services here In the near tuture, and Inti'oduce aCambridge University diploma coursc.
. 'This was stated by Kenneth L after the Colombo Plan mterests otPearson, the new British Counell Australia and New zealand, which
representative who arrived here last have no (epresentnbves here andweek in an mterview With the the English courses arc useful f,orKabui Times thiS mornIng Colombo Plan students ;50
"We hope to get the British Coun Pearson. a graduate In English
cil centre fully organised next literature tram Durham University,year" Pearson saId worked tor three years in Lisbon as
, deputy representative Bnd director
of studies for the British Council
LONDON Sept 5, (Reuter) Several
Labour members of Parliament are
flYlOg 10 Ihe Unlled Stat.es today
to place proposals before Amencan
Congressmen 10 end the Vietnam
war
The leftwmg group. which Inclu-
des an Mikardo a member of the
party's nallOnal executive has
long sough I (0 persuade the BrItish
government to abandon Its support
for US policy In Vietnam
Mlkardo said the group had been
asked to represent the Views of var-
IOUS European groups, mcludmg
those of former FJ1ench PremKr
Pierre Mendea-France and the Uni
ted Soclahst Party In France
They brought a suggestion from
a group of Western European par-
liamentarians tor a conference m
Brussels In November of parlJam<:n
tary representatives from Western
European countries the U Sand
the BrItish Commonwealth
K.B, Pearson
Now there 8rc six classes a week
In English at different levels spon-
sored by the BrItish Councli Pear-
son hopes that when new teachers
arrive for Ghazl High School, he
Will be able to cnilst their services
tor part-time teachini at the Bn-
tlsh CounCil He would also like to
get vlslhng professors to ilve lee
tures
The Bntlsh CounCil IS gettmg a
new admlmstratlve omcer to cope
With the growang responsIbIlities of
the office here He IS expected here
next week
Pearson hopes to keep good rela
lions With the English departments
of various schools and WI th the
College of Letters of KabUl Umver
sHy
Pearson also hopes to expand the(ultural programmes of the Bntish
Council and IDvlte some profeSSional
artists to perlonn here
The BritIsh CouncU offers some
scholarships to Atghan ~udents
every year to Jam British rouca
tlonal mstnuUons The English
courses offered by the British Coun
cil will enable these students to pur
sue tqelr studles more successfully
abroad
Wl'fh the establlshm$1t of the
Cambridge Enghsh diploma course,
Afghan students Will be able to en-
roll m reputable British educational
mSl1tutlOns ' Pearson said
The British CounCil IS also looking
«( onll1lued jrum pa~ I)
Informed sources said that Dzu 5
success appeared to reflect war
weanness among the people lD les8
secure area' as well as antl-mlllta
fist government feeling
Dzu conceded defeat early yeater
day and immediately charged the
government with alleged irregularl
ties which he said he would present
to the National Assembly
He claimed he had seen troops
brought lnto polling places by the
truckload They used up baUot pa-
pers leavmg a .bortage tor other
voters he sald
Suu 62 who is cholrman at the
prOVisional National Assembly, said
he planned to launch an opposition
front named Nat Tran Tan Dan
New Citizens Group)
Huong, 63 also announced he
was ready to form a popular tront
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ARlANA
At 2. 5, 7 30 /Uld 9.30 /Ul Ameri
can 11Im, dubbed 10 Farsi SHEPARK
.
At 2 30, 7 30 and 9 30 an ADle-
ric"" 81m dubbed m Farsi THE
HOUSE OF WAX
1
SEPTEMBER 6, 1967
By IA Staft Writer
Provincial Press
Commentmg on the resulls ootal
ned from a speCial kmd of wbeal
seed-the Larmnbool NanaOf'lloThopes Ih.l It would be popol.nsctlthroughout the country In a speedler
manner From e~pnmenls conducted10 Nangnrhar lagbman and some
olher provinces o( the country good
results have been obllllned from thiS
vanet v rhe paper says tbal for
many years now the M10lslry ofAgriculture and Irngatlon has tr cd[0 find a suttable seed for cultlvalion m tbe country and tbe Larmahool has ylelded very sotlsfnclOr)
results 1 he newspaper hopes b.1farmers WIll take the 0PP0rluoJlY tobuy this grain
TolOl Afghan of Kandahar m We
stern Afgharlls1an urges farmers ofthat area to purchase more agncllltural machlnCS to boost their produetlen T~e newsp.per says Ibal theWestern parts of the country havelarge Iracts of fial land providingIhe posSlblltty of Introduclng agll
cultural machinery bn a larger scaleprojects such os the Helmnnd havethan elsewhere Large olt'lcultural
created a bnght future for thiS parl
of AfghanIstan
The paper tl8ys that mochines
must bc boug8t by farmer especlal1y those unable to eultlvate
their land because of the shortageof labour
The paper repol ts that In Helmtnd the I,:llnstructlon of chemicalfertIltscr plaol IS under conslderahon The governmnt has said thatAfghan stan can meet Its wheat
sho.. ta~e b) uSing better seed and
agncult r;:ll implements and('hemlcnl {ert hser Landowners
,n the westcrn pariS of the t:ountryIrc \\ell oIT and the go"ernm~nt hasllso olTered long (erm credl1 to helpthem bllv tr~ctors being Importedfrom Ibro IJ
In another cd tonal Tolot Alohan
w-elcomes the opemng of the first
com pan) n Farah province n We
stern Afghanlstan After diSCUSSingthc eConomic sltuatJOn of Farah andlhe d slnbut on of weallh among
,ts people the newspaper says thatthe creation of a wool and carpet
compall\ should not only help thetraders of that provance by also be
of great economiC value tar the prod
ccrs 81 d prOVide more opportun
1 es
Sana, pUbltshed In GhazOi Cent
ral Afghamstan complams about thepostal service In the provmces Thepaper says that time and again 1t isheard that letters do not reach theirdestmatlOns or are greatly delayedThe paper urges the Ministry ofCommunIcations to remedy the Situ
atJOn It says now that Afghsrnstanhas mam good highways Il IS pOSSlble to t ave! from one part of the(ounlr) to another man' qUickly Alr
services have also been establishedto Imk all the lmporlant centres ofthe country Despi te these new adv
antages and facllUes it IS strange to
see undl e delays In ,the postal ser
vice
Paru an published Chankar the
centre of Parwan provlOce has pubIished 1 report on the actiVities ofUNICEF Accordmg (0 thiS reportthe UNICEF board of directors bas
allocated $69 thousand for Its acti
vltle5 10 Afghamstan The UNICEF
runS" long term pubhc health mal
aria eradlcatton and education proJects here
lUI faQ lstam of Herat strongl)'
apposes the holding of carnivals U1Heral PermiSSion to hold carmvals
n Ihat Ctty has been granted b) the
mun clpallt) The newspaper savsIhat a t a1 n val ortly encouragesgambilng and thel efore It 1S very
strange the lOulHclpal rorporntlOn
should allo\\ 11 The n'ewspaper saysthat one cannot accept the Id~ thatbecause oC the revenue that carnl\.als viii bring revenue to the
n nl( pal IY which would be spent
n proJe Is benefitmg the pubhc theholding of carmvals lS JUSl1ftedA WI ler In Ille/aQI Islan~ diSCUS
s 19 the pass bllllles of expanSIOn of
lite' CI t) of Herat to the north saysIhat I I the past thiS area was a morep sp rous part of the city With itshtghe altllude ·and vegetation The
\f te hopes that the government Orthe mUniCIpal corporation Will drawp a proJe(t under which people inthe old section of the city Will beIlwved north
Under the headmg of Savagedt:eds III Twentieth Century lttchadpublished 10 Bnghlan In northernAfghamstan refers to the stubborn
attitude adopted by the government
of Israel after the Middle East war
lD rega~d to the refugee problem andthe evacuation of Arab terr:llory
which was occupied by Israeliforces as the result of that country s
naked aggresSIOn
The paper says that wh~le the
world and an phllBnthropac orgam
satlOns inSist that Israel sboud allow enough bme so that JordanianArab refugees may return to tbelrhomes on the west side ot the RlverJordan the government of Israelfor Its own selfish reasons is defy
mg world publtc op{mon and dec-lared that the August 31st deadlme
cou Id not be extended
At the same time the Ilov~rnment
ot Israel flatly reJected succeSS1VCUntted Nations demands that it
should not in~orporate the Jordanian
sectIOn of the Jeurusaleum nuo Is
raeh territory These attitudes ad'
opted by the government at Israel
cannot b~ regarded as proof tha tIt wanta to llve in peace and har
man, III thl! part ot the world
(FWF)
GHOST System
Will Watch Ove,
Southern Weathe,
SCientIsts are getting ready tolaunch a permaoen t fleet of10 000 high flymg balloons equIpped With weather mstrumcn~sand tiny sun powered ra:ilo tr
ansm1ttersJ to ltl8J.ntaln a constan t weather watch In the southem hemIsphere
S/:!ore. of expenmental baHo
ons SIX foot In dIameter havealreadY been tested They havecl1'Cled the globe at altItudesup to 40 000 feet In an average
of 10 to 15 days
Three of the test balloons havestayed aloft for more than 100days One m .ts seventh montbhad Circled the earth 14 tImesand Was stIll goIng Two otherspassed 140 158 day rna' ks respeetively
ThIs long life means they canprov.de InformatIOn on weatherand air currents at relatiVely low
cost for maIntenance ,nd replacement
Test launches have been madefrom Chrlstchurcb Ne" Zealand m a jOlDt venture mvolv
mg the New Zealand WeatherSamce and -the NatlOnal Centre10r Atmosphere Resenrc~ ofthe l)' S NatIonal SCIence Fopndation The project IS called Global Honzontal Soundmg Tech
n1que of GHOST for short(Cant<! on p.g. 4)
stoppIng Wasted AreasIt could well be tha t thI' pro!>lem of. controlling mental jeterIOratlOn In old age-...-the (or~efulness Irntablhty the delus,onsWill resolve ltself mto the qu
estlOn of how to control thiS gr
adual process of encroachme~tonthe bram by these wasted arcasThIS would solve the men'alproblems perhaps But the.e are
also the problems of phYSIcalhealth Gradually thoullh the
normal hfe-span .01- man IS bemgpusbed forward In En~land
now a babY boy born today canon the average expect to h veto 68 If he does survive to thatage the chances are he 'fIll h vef<lr another ten or II yearsAs for the ma'''mum actuar estend to look SceptiCally at claimstha~ people are survlvmg welJ
mto their second century In s~dparts of the world as AsIa MmorSoviet authOrities claImed notlong ago that their last ceosusshowed 224 men and 368 women
m the USSR older than 120One actuary however saysthIS IS Imposstble The chanci's ofliVIng even to 115 he clam1
, are one In 2100 mUhon by whIch
, estimate there could be no morethan two 115 year olds alive mthe world somewhereThe oldest man In England ISa 'l'ottenbam (London) man ~'IJohn Turner who last June celebrated his Illth bIrthday Onthat daY he had only two yeal s12~ days to go to beat Ule alltime world record for authemtlcated longeVIty beld by a Fr
ench Canadian bootmaker PierIe Joubert who died In 1814 ag
ed 113
Can such scores ever bt come
commonplace? It WIll take a lotmore research before they 00
on the eye~ and, more seriouslyI on the wallS oJ the artenes, lea-l dmg to scleroSIS and the dangerI oJJtl!art ailtnentsVary1IIg Speeds o( Dee1llle
, But one sI8D1flcant fact ISl thls as everybody knows, some,~ople age more quickly; thanlathers While others fall Into
, tlielr dotage, ,some old people
,re.mam agJ!e qUick WItted, spryWhat IS it about these peoplethat enables them to defy oldage"' How can the women stayclear-eyed and fresh.complexlo
ned, the men hght of step andactive m mind while thelr
contemporanes bear the burden6f tbeIr years heaVIly?
'Dhls IS one of the questIOns a
new research umt WIll P.un 10
..nSiWer Set up by NewcastleUmverslty at a cost of £dO 000the umt IS to be dIrected byDr Martm Roth P.rofessor ofpsyoholoillcli! MediCine at Newcastle General Hospital who Itnow planmng the strate;:y atthe ImtIal researchWhy a psychlatrtst? Because
many of the problems of senIllty are problems of the mmdBrofessor Roth has deSCribed dS
crUCIal the relatIOnship between agemg and changes lO thebrain It has been found at New\llIStle that semhty directly llnked WIth the formation ~f areasof dead tIssue m the bramSmall scattered areas 'kethis are exceedmglY commonProfessor Roth found In the blaIDs of people over 70 and mmost cases they appear '0 makeno dIfference It IS only whendetertoratlon In person3lity anj
.Intelligence
I
....ngZf)* Si..... locess
~~er:!Al.,CotnlJiMtien?
a r.etreal With thiS 111 mmd be budp1Dnts bwuiht from t(:very corner otthe country. cre»tUn& a .earden With
many va.n.«;ties ot medicmal and or
namenj.al plants The great love ofthe Inhabitants of Anahuac for flo
wers IS well known
The firsl viceroy of New SpalOAntonio de Mendoza astonished by
all thot splendour had a convales-t-ent home- built there The first ofIts kmd In America lt was csJled
of the Holy Cross' Its fame cros-sed the tr;onuers of N~w Spain rea
chlO& down to Peru Unfortunately
10 the middle at the eighteenth century .~ had to be abandoned as th..govcmment.1~Uc.kai.J1Wid.a to mafntaln 'Ito ButWlQI"""lItIC>._ alwaysbeen nGQIlail.'j,~ an_pI\onallybe8utlfuL~area ot1'1.If".!d.UJco dl hasbeen !'.r.omodelkdt and:'! ~'Vel'tcd 10toa vaoatiOl1';centreTht._ tiJlD:-i1bat4be !/ilitor nolice&( 'UpOA:.:.;:....ylDe 'lk an....". &DClcotSIOnhlll'C"'~t,.",·embolic:<lf theunlon,GLtbeJ t""" raCllll<-ttblcb.! haveforrtleQ Ute.¥.tllexloo o"'todaY. Themost'18~ortlix.JItruclure lis an en-0' mo.llA;'llfiOde,lc do_othat meaSUreetlGSm. lQ;cdi.m.daQdlo.....rves
as a~~tr:Ia<lh_a~ ItIS rrlllde-'tif 1'IIlotlc-lDllterial jliat per-mits the SIlO lb /I1~ tbrQulb without any lllt~rolion of Ita characterIstlco ~Il eloe- IS Cl:!luped around ItI"eorporatinc aDd Projoelinl aa Itwere the beauty of tile laJl,dseape(Conrd 011 pog, 4)
Multiple ProeessI» far the results of researcbsuggest "'ltrong1,. that agemg s
a multIple 'Process The Blrm
mgham scIentiSt Dr PeterKrohn has also expenmented byputtmg Into a young female JDouse the ovary from an old oneThe .dea was to see wbether theold ovary would be rejuvenatedby the sWltchoverIt was n6t. But one dlfferen
ce between the cells of skin
and ""ary IS that- skm cells dlVlde and reproduce- themsel ves
contmuously as ne'" skm grows
'Phe special cells In tbe ovarY arcnat> replaclfd They do not d,vldpThe parallel ea<perlments suggest that two types of agemgprocess ought to be studIed separa'tely~nges m tISSues wherethe <:ens dIVIde and ohanges m
, those where the cells do notThere IS a thIrd type of tIS-Slle- to be studied too the so-called collagen fIbres which are
m all fhe body s eonnectlve t's
s'!es Tbey are mllnufactured bycells bUt they are no longer ms.de "Blls-and some rese~rchers
, !hitik "panges In collagen "re a
malar """use of agelDg
-The ~ntral questioo-one ageII)lf'ProceSS 0" many?-1S one onwhich deponds the SCIentISts'chances of somehow!!'ImDll 0108lIe If tbere were onlY nne process then It woUld be relativelyeasIer to find a WBY of mOW1ngIt down- ,..ven haltIng It a1togPtber than It would be if there
were a n1lIIIber -of pl'OcessesHowever It works. tbe effectsIlf the agemg process are varIed
enough for. an anthologY of
·human degeoeration Tbe tIS
sues lose -theIr sprmgoess boo
es becom~ more bnttle and 11gaments stIffer It IS progressI
vely harder and;, ultimately 1mpOSSIble ,10 perfonn any sort ofgymnastic feat however un
strenuoUS Fat laId down m mIddle .age gets absorbed agam leavlng the skID puffy and wrmkl
ed
'I'.bree 'Y:~ ago If mouse-dIet!m a medl~II1" liIbaratotY ,'iii- .fllr-I mmghaitl, Erilllilnll" Today' + partI of Its ear IS stille-alive1 To be. ,lll'eClse, It'S. the skm ofI Its elit"thl1t survivt!s: A pIece of
, 1 It was removed 'duri:Qll itS' lifeI and tramllllanted 'lln"tO-thl!'lflankof a Y011llllet"JIlOUSl!7·'FhP.!'grBft
, took lIrid the alien pIece ofI skIn co-exIsted' baPpJ!y -withthe-ski.t1' Of the host' anunalIrl due course the: gmt was
removed and-transPlari.ted agaInon to' ~-thiTd lDOuSe It- took ag- ,
am, and exists there now But11\is already twice as old as I'B
ortlltnal owner WIIlt when he dI-
ed
TblS IS one of many uexperl
ments desIgned ro throw on ontOf the central prbb\.ems of reosearch on agemg-Is growmg oldone SlDgle prQJ:ess, or 1S It a num-bet 'Of processes? if It 'Were a
"Stngle process, the mouse seartmght hll"e been expeCted ·0degenMBte and -grow old as Its
'Owners did, beeause the ear
and Its "wner are as 1t werecorrteJllparary
- Bllt 'it dldn'~ 60 tbat suggeststo the BI1'D\lngham wm-kers thateither there 19 no mtriDSlc ageIng process In .kln--or tl there
'S It moves too .Iowly to be relevant to tbe norma! agemg ofthe animals lIB a whole
, Mr,icaii.:Bllihmen
•LfHJfI:.ROIIfitte l;yes
MeXican Emplrc diSCovered a welltrom which thermal waters flowed
and whichlrl'possessed therapeutic QU
'OJ.lhes.. -A,...man ot great lcu.lture and(~Ollivlty &S IS evidenced by the re
mains of some at his work .. the empRror deCided 10 convert the site into
•
World Thesaurus
Almost finished
Dr Thomas Sebeoko work
mg atwllhan""Urove",,,ty under amalar SCIence FoundatIOn grant has been 10 charge of the pre-par.atlOn of tbe thesllurus--ne
eessary for the ~volutlon of';1clJlllputensed ~ bibliography I arid
retneval sYstem In hngutstlC,:,
The ,fIrst thesaurus of thelanguages of the world covertng~4,ooo languages and a totalof about 50 000 enttles IS nov.
nearing completIOn
ProgreSS on this maSSIVe undertakmg was descnbed In theannual report of the US National ,Science <:FoWldatlon, agovernment-fmanced and study
msbtute
SlX members oli the present team
were members of the 1965 group
By Our Own Reporter
Members DI the Czecboslnaldan JP181Imah...trIng expedlUon: who are here to eonqUOE IOIlH'JI off, thlll'-vtrgln peaksof the Hindu Kush
.This '&'elU',a.lllumber 01 expedlUoJ19.'oame ~ Afghanistall> to CGmluor ,lofty peaks bere Antolll" them 'Were ..taUanand American teams
.c:ZECHo:MOUN;FtAIMEIERS
'Jl'PROME)t[E·'WIINDUJeuSH
In the eternal sprmg chmate of the: muVellOU!hsetimo _here Oaxtthe state of Morelos 1500~ above;!"'I: e~t appea.rs to the vJsltor 10 a wosea level and onJy 90 md.,. from II oded ~one where sulphur S(ll'mgs.Mexlco city hes Oaxtepee 'Jlbc aw,., ..... .flow frort) piv.lrbeads thatesome chITs of lhe Sterra of Tepoz feed the windine Yautepec Riverllan to the north and the valley ot I ina Ute~nth Iaen~ MoetemCl1ernavaca to the south make up rna [I1hulcamma budder of the
Harvard Umverslty anthropologlStS, Drs Richard Lee andIrvl!n Devore spent 15 months ,recentty h vmg WIth 400 Bush-
men m the KalaharI Desert 10Bechuanaland southern Afrl
ca
They reported In a U S NatlOnal SCIence Foundation proJect that even though the Bushmen still follow a pl'1m.bve exIsteoce of huntmg and foodgathenng the.. hves are <)'Ol,tl
vely toutme and securePrevIOus observers of theBushmen--<>ne of the few peoplesleft In the world who plant nocrops and tend no hvestock-have empha91sed their arduousand dramatic struggle for bare
substaoce Lee and Devore Indtcate they may .ometlmes facesevere pt'tvation, but except paS'"
slbly for a few weeks each yearIt fe IS faIrly easy
AnthropologISts are Interested10 the Bushmen and sunliar scattered groups because modernman developed from such B way oflife onlyll(),OOOXl/ears or so agoA,study of Bushmen foO<bhabIts'lndil:ated th~food •resour·ces were "both, vaned and abun·dant mcludmg: 85"ethbl... plan
and anuna! species The baSICfood staPle .:the wild mong0ngo
nut, lUang accoun~d f,>r twothirds pi. the. vegetable diet. Meat
was of secondary Importance Inthe diet, compnsmg betwe!!n :!O
and ~(\ per ceo.t bY weulhtThe Bushmen It was found.
were hIghly selecbve n theIrfood habIts eatmg only the tastlest of thelf foods and hy passmg the less deSIrable ones MostLanguages are uDlversally us blrdsJ'3l1lallcmammals. reptilesed as the baSIC of claSSifICatIOn and II\llBcts were Vlrtua.1llc Ignorof hnguISUe science yet up to ed as food, Wi:1d foods, were SOMembers at the leam have also now. there eXIsted no compre plentiful that, fdr most of. the
spoken on the Hindu Kush exped, henslve or satIstvtory listIng year the Bushmen could
tion 10 Hungary and East and West of the world s languages Just satlsfy thelr sustenance and
Germany SediVY said as SCientifiC e1a~~nflc8tlon of eggs are a common source ofSediVY again headmg a 12 mem plants and animals gave order nourishmentbet learn came here the third Ume to the bIOlogIcal sClenoes and The Bushmen, It l1evelopedl.st June ThIS t,me most at the made pOSSIble fruitful research are not free rangmg nomadschmbmg was done In Dera ChaIn- efforts the systematIsatIOn of They moved out to seasonal waral -.lapll"ages mpulling
_4iaJe.cts"" te..._ dUClJllloothe summerlanguage famlhes and areal llr ram~ and each year returned toSediVY IS certam he Will be her.., ,pupmllS will fill a _'Ilalor re,,, lIenoenent water holes Althoughseveral Umes rodre There IS much search need In hngUlstlc studIes the Bushmen dId no~ amass ato climb here and the unconquered
.-foodv SWlDlus~ secumng a food
peaks m Wakhan and otber areas The new thesaurus Will enable supply was not a matter of dal
are irres,stible he sald • an mvestlgator not only to Id ly necessIty Tbe WOlJlen wereWith 148 mountaineermg clubs _entIfy a Q8r. Bile or language observed to gather "food onlyand 4S 000 active alpinists m my cOf II'CNP bat *>~ literature Ie two or three days eacb week The skin becomes thm and less
ontry I won t lack company 10 ceme. J.e.vant to the Item m qUi'stlon and the men hunted I three or well lubrl~ted ItS blood vessels
here There are. many who share
fOUf days each week Most of no longer react properly to chan
my Interest and envy my enthUila
theIr tune was spent lin Vls1ting ges In temperature and the old
sm Th s 's clearly eVident that
-COlll'i'INENTAL PRESS\ resting talkmg and workIng ar person becomes acutely .ens,ound the camp bve to cold There are ~ffect,Oaxtepec-Alfflliiloric 1:ify, ~for XIX Olympic Eqlilest"ifln Events
Members of the group be saidhave taken part In 148 meettngs dhdhave talked about tbelr experiences
In Afghamstan and the geography
and chmate of the country
Afghamstan and Ihe lofty HinduKush peaks have aroused- ereat Interesl.. and enthullasm in
€zecb m()--
untaineermg Circles SediVY sald
I m glad he said our group 8
share In Introducing Afghanistan toCzech mountaineers and the pubhc
at large lS great We had preparedthree films of our. Hll1dlJ Kush expedllton which are still shown inCzechoslovaklo and have won morethan one prize
ThiS IS the third tnne SedIVY has
come to AtghaDlstan He ftrst camehere on, a study and observationtour III 1964 The tollowmg year he
rame at the head at a 12 member
mountameerlng team and he had 16
conquests to hiS credit The highestpeak climbed by the 1965 <lXpedlli
on was Heywad 22 000 it
[ have fallen 10 love with theH ndu Kush and am obsessed wIththe deSire or cllmbmg the peaks InWakhan says Vladmlr Sedivy leader at the second Czechoslovak Hindu Kush expoolhon
Then came the Israeli p Irhc'patlan In the tripartite a~gresSlOn of 1956 And then In June1967 Israel commItted new aggreSSlOn and sel2ed more terntal y from the Arabs
The West German Stern magazme published a report fromTel AVIV made With the collabnratlOn of Moshe Dayan Dayan IS called an adherent of the1ebensraum theory whIch
was so popular WIth the NaZISHe IS being likened to HItler sF'eld> Marshal ErWin IfQJlImelTalent for str.kmg a blbw atth",,.rlght moment IS as"r1berlto illm The same report saySthat Dayan unplementep plansprepared over the last threeyears by Itzhak Babm Ch'ef
of the General Staff of the Israeh Army
So Dayan s blitzkrieg hadbeen prepared three years madvance The only thmg Day
an had to do was to pull thetlgger He made use of a sun
able moment for a surD Ise attack staklpg everythlDg on the
eleJllent of surpnse As we dISco\l~r now the enttre IsraehAIr Force was thrown .nto the
attack so tbat not only Israelbut even Tel Av,v was left defenceless T!)at was a gamblewhJch th,s time succeedod RutIt could have been othel WheIsraeli leaders have made posltlOns of strength' pohcles thebaSIS of theIr relatIons WIthArab countnes To follow a poI cy of mt,mldatmg the Arabs
says the Cll cular letter of the
ruling Map:u Pal ty on foreignpohcy 1l IS very dIfficult 10Imagine a more Insane polIcy Inthe conditions to take a glancpat the map-Israel IS m an ALb
enCirclement ThIS enclldementcannot be anything but a po
sitlons of stlength poltCY In respect to the 4\.rabs
(Contd on page 4)
By Victor Gl1lZUllOv
,t IS ImpOSSible to restore themap of June 5 Mosbe Dayandefence JIUDlster speaks evenmore precisely Istael w-II notIeturn a SIngle one of he 81 ea ...It has se.zed
Is all that IS lust loud talk?The annexation of the oldIlBrt of Jerusalem shows tbatTel Av.v is mak.ing tern tonaldauns In all serIousness \\ e se~
eVidence of reclamatIon of the
west bank of the Jordan an'.!the etart made on wor)tmg ,fOil depos,ts in the sm", fsraetlays claim to the so cal~d reC ~IoClty Ijmncllile It leta,. If a mantook a gun broke mto hIS nelghbour s house and sa,d From
noW OR we are gOlng to occupy thIS house together' Isn tthat an'attempt to make bandIt
ry a norm 10 mternatlOnal law?
The occupatIOn of Ihe Midwestern State achieved by OJuIiwu partly tbrough betrayal by
some federal offIcers aod partlYthrough deception IS undoubtedly the most se110US blQw In
.thcted on the federa~ mIlitarygovernment led by Mal GenYakubu Gowan 'Not only dId the rebels aC4UI
re With hardly a .hot be10R fJred, .another 30 l¥lO square mll~s
of tsrrltorY but valuable re
national all compamesgIven him the advancepayments he demanded In the
meantime federal troops have
seIzed the all temmal at Bonny, thus preventmg any ex·port of' oil, even by blockade
~Wl \
,J
~~
II! 'Ml" '~Af ",\""~~ll, ~- ~r.t! ~, I:rn:~;.t\on alldii~~, .
_, trenCy-~l f~11 , \! runnmg
r :iiiW1~:IY}ia!.\~~\~~'ii: <;;~~n B.af
Apart from a tnlhtary reversefor the federal' fClrces,lthe EOlIt's
seizure of Mldwesterri ,NIl/erla1l~. abundant supo.:.' ;for •has far.r.eachmg ~polltlcal consethe rebel war effort whIle the quences Now the rebel fOrcesI federal mJ1ltary government IS ,are~POlsed for a posslbl~'Jnvas­Ihard P.x:esiJeW.lto clf8t a!terrlll11~~'ilon attempt In,Western,Nlgena,,sllpph~·ili~i'l~from <>thei"'oll. a l terrltonr which has never beenproducfng areas. at the presenl renCi\wned, as the North .has alt tIme. " ~ \ I iW~Yll1 been, for <Its r,ghtm~.IF, '-',alrrelltrlk~ .' Oju!tWn pes" m!!n A deterrtllned d!'fve couldI sesses a battered but shU all- result In the vast temtory ofworthy, B 26, wNCh be uses a~ the l'{orth beIng completely cuta bornbet to~har~ss federal! lj)i~s ilu from. ~e sea, as ;\Vell as fromof communicatIon and bases as tbe fedetal capItal Itself, far~ JlWBl(, as ,,~dunal m theNorth. ,Both he "~.41 tbe ,;federal \'low. renewed efforts ari! beforces~~o~lia)(erspml!heJI~op, mg Imade to umte tbe Yoruoaters and hght aIrcraft for stra people of the West determmed.flng and reconnaIssance 'lhe re lyon the Side of the Northbel&J.bave .prilduced a .number agamst the East and MIdwesterno£ -'effeCtIve' nome-made bombs states 48 the only hope of Reeand'now. -olalm I they al" eliout ping NIgerl" as one entItyto 'Produce ~rllCkets develope,l The situation In Nlgena hasby Ibo soiellbsts' !:jeen cal\~mg grave concern amLagOS has become the fmit ee Opg J\frl~an heads of stlltes, andpltal of black j\.f/ilca to undergo a!~d to tl;l,e OrganIsation forair. Iaids 'l'hese, haye already ~frlclm UJ;llty (OAU) How;!ver~eBulted In the .death 'It. Injurv mttla1 attempts to effect someof a numl5er of clVIhans and so , mediation hllve beep rud~ly reme d'l-\l1age In the do~k ,area buffed by the federal RllhtnryMam damage, howev,el', hilS been 1l0Vll,CJ1ment In Lagos rhe earthe effect on the morale of the Iy efforts of leaders o( the stapopulatIon brought face to face ture of Halle Selassle of EthWIth war wl\hout anY prepsra IOpla, ..Torno Kenyatta of KenyatlOn or. warnmg No system of and Kenneth Kaullda In Z;amlllaaIr raId warmng ex..ts and were not warmly rece1ved InCIvil defence traInmil onlv be Lagos and lust when the Tanzgan a week before the bombs anlan PreSIdent Juhus Nyere.hegan to fall Ie was about to make another
attempt It was made clear tohim that thIS would be nterpreted as lIlterference
Western powers too havp trJed to help medIate vhlle atthe same time trying to aVOIdbemg branded as mtnguersTh,s has not been easy and boththe u.s and Bntam have co
me I n for severe Cft hC1sm from
'both SIdes m Nigeria-from thefederal government especlsllyfOI refusIng mIlitary help(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Thts theSJS cannot Loe reco~
nlsed In mternatlonal law sinCeIt contradtcts Its maIn prmcpies and the UN Charter
By contmued occupatIOn an:!pIecemeal annexatIon of Arablands Israel demonstrate ItS
real plans and QSPll'auons T s
raell ti'oops refuse to Ieave theAI:ao lallds simply because selzure of; these lends has. been fO!long a dream of lsraeh e"bremIStS
'We must Ben GurlOn usedto say, struggle Ylgorously bothby means of conguests andby wploltlatlc lllCans '0 createan lsi aell empire which would
embrace all the lands 'JPiweenthe Nile and the EJ,lph atesImplementatIOn o( these plan,DUring the first haUlS c>f the had already begun In len GuraggressIOn Tel Av.v was JnSI!rten IOn S lime The first ,tage wastly rel!eratmg that It was out the 19481949 war WIth thcto defend Israel s right to ex Arabs At that time lsnel capIstence not to lay anY terri tor tured Arab terri tones ~qual tolal claIm But what IS the hall ItS "own territorY oustIngs.tuatIop now! Isr~el r"s selz ovel a T(lIlhon Palestmlans fromed Ara"b terri tones three times thelT habitants After that theyas big as ItS own and Oryes not captured the small vll1~ge ufontend to vacate them lodav Urn Sharshtr on the shores fAbba Eban Israeh foreIgn ml the Gulf of Aqaba w.here theD1ster declares outright that POl t of Elath was created
,European Defence {;ommunity Plan
By Pete1\ Jeklns happenmg and does not beheve
Great conventIOnal armies r.
that It should The starting POint
clOg "aeli other across the East This .s one reason why anv of ItS approach to NATO IS
West German frontier ~ave be renewed attempt to create I There aln t gonna be no warcome 11 mlhtary anachrOnism A European- Defence Community In Central Euro e But theconventIOnal war 'n Europe (EDC) of conventIOnal forces F 0 f P"' uld I t thr d f Id be 01 elgn f 'ce 's besmnlllg to
_0 as ee ays or an wou not an 1m look more favourably at the
other three days tact,cal nuc portant mIlItary contllbu Idea of all EDC wh eli t thl k
lear weapons which are nct tlon to the defences of b h I Ins
toys would be brought ,nto ac the West I,n any case the trcnd a out c ,efly In political term,tlon if peace had not broken 'n Europe and m 'Consequence In a valuable book Mrs Mtrout after SIX days strate~lc nut In 'the UDlt{ld States IS towards lam Camps the hlstonan of Euleal weapons would finish the retlucmp clln\rpntlonal forc!' I" IOpean unIfIcatIon suggests an~"" - - EDC-whlch would mv"lvp awar vels In Europe European command structureThe chief 'reason IS Imunclal for Eut opean mcludmg Bnthe opl!ratmg cost of ground for bsh troops assIgned to NATOces IS the fastest rISIng Item In together WIth a common procudefence budgets the Nl\'rO rement and supply sYstem -as aCOl.Intfles could If they WIshed f,rst step towards the reshap,"crease the fexiblhty ')f theIr Ing of tbe Alhance on a two p,lresponse out a clipablllty to lal" baSIS (European Undlfight a SIX !lay co)}ventl~oal. cahan In tile SIXtl~S. pullhshedwar In CentI:1l1 Eurppe would for the CouncJI on Foreign Hedoobte tltelr t~ts lations by the :.exford UmverI'ii t!.6ndon the ~lnlStry of slty Press :l5~) The IDlportantDefen~e sees 00 ~hance of thiS • (Contd on p.g. 4)
'l1hree days (that IS If the Russinns also played the game lICcordmg to th\!' NATO rules)
mIght be tIme enough t) re
-conllder the dreadful consequ
ences of the- escalatIOns butlt mto the NaTO response' NevertlJeleSjl," convent\<inal w.al' plR.vS~ mmor role hl' N"ATO strategy < which Demams essenttallYone of< nuclea.. deterrence
Today when the dust !las settied after the third lBraelt A'rab wa<, one can clearlY see the
entJr1! pohtl<al Picture In theMIddle East cnslS the ,nter
reliltlOns between causes andIesults which were hidden WIththe aid propaganda TodaY, no
one tnes ~ say that It was nvtIsrael who dealt the first blo"But aggreSSIOn la extremely unpopular In our tIme So tne aRgressor has to take Illto accoun,such fOI mldable factm os worldpublic opmlOn and seek lUSt!flcatlOn for hIS actIOnsTo lustIfy ItS attack on theArab countries Israel 15 nowtOYing With the prevent"eblow theSIS
ThiS IS no tribal risIng of pea
.ants With cutlasses :lOa pangas but a clash betweentwo well tnamed Aftl
.can armies botb ,eqUIPped WIthfaIrly SOphlstlaat¢ weaponsfor, ground warfare, mclud, ng afew tanks 1 armoured cars andsome Ijght artIllery_pius il< hbe
rat supply of automatIc "'raponsfor LDfantrymen
Both SIdes possess a few hgnt
aircraft but only the federalgovernment bas a navy, enablingot to apply a faIrly effectIvebloeksde to Eastern ports 10the delta area of. the Niger R,
ver ThiS - blockade has nowbeen extended to cover the pOI Is
of Mldweatern Nlgena as wellBut altbough he lack, any
ships OJukwu does have contxol of all of Nlgena S OilfIeld.whIch are becomJr>g an Importantworld source of sypply
HIS hope of uSing the 0,1 as
aq JntematlOl'al bargalJ1Ul8 toolseelDS ,to have.- fa' led I I'Re 1nter
Long.lPlanned Aggression In Middle EastWhen one th'nks .about rnatlvatlons of Israeh pohcles Inthe Middle ElIBt one 's apt to
reeollect an old legeod It tellsof how a .hero stole the serret
of forgmg metal from the godsto~ake .. sword for his masterBut why a sword? the people
asked hIm It "/Ill brmg uswar, not bapPlness
'
To thll thehem answered I have nn deIsire to make you happy Iw.sh to make you great Don tJlIesent.day Israel' lean.., s re
'Semble thiS hero-perhaps the£"st chauvlDist on earth?
=
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=
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El/IiOr
Meanwhile accordlOg to Cairopress reports tour Soviet deskoyers
and 1\\ 0 submarmes pUI toto Alex
ondfla harbour Monday to jam
several Soviet warship8 which arethere since la51 week
Another Sovlel destroyer madefast In Port Said aod furtber So
viet naval 1I1l1ts were expected InUAR ports these reports said
The paper which Monday reporl
ed lhe .detentIon ot former Vice Pre61deJlt Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer
and tOI mer War Minister Shamseddm Bad un for aJieged plottmg to
rec over the Army Command saIdthe Secrei Service had exceeded Its(ompete ICC on numerous occaSlons
UAR Secret Service Chief SalahNasr has been pensIOned olf' and a
sweepmg purge 18 belDg carried outtn lhe serV1ce the 'SCmf official CairodUlh At Ahram dlSclosed
The; editorial said The :de81re atPreSIdent Johnson and hlS closest
adv sers to see South Vletnam em
erge as a freedom lovmg relahvely
uncorrupt Western style democracy
ought not to be doubted
On the other hand South Viet
nam In Its prese.nt state IS not tit tobecome anything at lhe kind
PolitIcal power In South VietnamgrO\vs out of the barrel of a gun-
whether the guo belongs to the Am
erlcans or the Viet Cona:
view that South Vietnam. was prelty. muoh an I~pendent state capable and desltous at:. l'unmng Its owndemocrahc m.ltituuons nor the oP!pOSItIOn vlew~ at lis strongest thatthe electJOns were a fraud from be-!':lnnmg to end Were remotely sup-ported by the facts
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belng; repDeSented as cdmlng from otbtr coun-tnes
The blame lor this mlistJ :fall aD our 'Clal'petexporters
Wt 1bope thllt the Assoeiatloil wlU' openoffices In the mllJor ~rpet markets of the worldso that ~e design and colOUr data needed maybe collected readilyPast,\el<perien~has'MOWJI tbla~'lolc,e~ car-pets sell;WeJI We hope the AssoclaUon will promoll> the weavlnl "',*blsdadetyNow that tbe AsSociation Is to be es~bUsb
ed, we hope tbatlcarpet llxpoden wUl S:;I=~carpets are cleaned- before they u::e sentAccording to tbe'-Thll'di FIIVe: Yeati PIIID, two earpet w.lng "Iailts at'e to be:set up, one InKabul and the other IWI' MazaTe<SlfarilIf OUII ~arpets are wa~bed It will deereaaethe weight ,aud therelore tbe freight c~esThe eolours ot wasbed carpets also last longer,thereby mcreaslng their value
The Kabul QIlrpet washing plant wlU wash200 000 square metres, annually The M_
"sharil plant will be able to handle halt thiSload Smce the cost o1lbuUdlng.tb_ plants Isnot great we hope that the lAsSoctatlolL ..ththe cooperative 1tWefitrnent 01 it. membe.... w1l1work to make these two plants Itnallty DJsoonas possible
We Wish the Association 'Which Will beeslabhshed after approval lrom conClernedauthontles, much success We hope.-It will createh81S00 offices In.carpet weavlng centres ·In t\lecountry In order t... Improve oommunlcatlonbetween Itself and the weavers
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TJ 1" na ('tal Tame" said editor
alh thai neither the olflelal US
rhe p3~er said that some at the
r (arh five millton people wllo wentto the polls probably had doolt sobe(al se they were Inurn.dated I But
man\ more It seems went becausethe, \\. anted to or because Sunday
arow d most polling stations was a
t h('(rf II SOCial occasion
South Vietnam took a giant stridetoward democracy m Sunday s electlOns London s Daffy Telegraph said,
Tt"u a, h,ghQr percQptage l>f theelect9~te should have turned out
undaunted by ,renadC6 and £unftrethan ",. Br ta n can b~ coaxed roundthe corner to the polllDg booths by
motor car shows al leasl that there
IS no apath\ the newspaper said
,n an e(IlIOr ctl
TI e G rrl J said that 10 sp,te ofthe \ceJ.H sm and doubts for monthsbeforehand the South Vlolnamese
elc( lion ,lllualh took place andless oJ a charade than had
r mIl ml~ ex~cted
, he edit lr al (onllnued "The
reg me and the American .£overn
ment b} havmg elections at all m
a wartorn and fachous countr,Y at
a lime when their military advantae:e
was sleadll) ncreasmg took abreathtakIng r sk-lhat came of!The rica (ut victory tor GenThlC'U and Marshal Ky IS 111 the('lrcumsl In es most hkeb to pro
mote stablllt\ That the peace candidate Ow hmshed as a clear ~('ond (h( ((' salsa satasfactoryOn I alanc£" South Vletnam'.a war
elfort I he posltlOn tor ,elUngp( aCt q.,{ tlallons started WIll begre.Hl IrCI gthened
Better qualtty dyes and designs
are reqUlred Secondly the Afghan
carpet should be publiCised as much
as pOSSible 10 world newspapers and
olher media of mformat on
rc~OOIUlve to the changing market
nql rements and standards
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Duplay Column tr:clt AI 100Cl.w/"d p" 1m. bold typ, AI 20(mlntmum ft'Vt'n ltnt'j pt'r In rertlOlI)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
Yearly
Half Yearly
Qu.rterly
~V>.!I I tiel y cia ept Frldays an Afghan pubIII ~/l).l hy {he J5,.abJIt JUlies Publuh" 3 Agemy
"OME PRESSAT-A-G~~E
Unfortunately not much has beendone so far In either of tb(!sc two
maU\ fields ot sales promotion Nowthat thIS non profit organ!!ation hasbeen established lt 1& hopCd that a
notable .-Improvement an the forelill
sales of our carpets Will be forth
coming saId the editorial
Peoples and leaders (,)f Pashtoon sta ale awan of the a<llvltles whlth
\rt II progress that weaken them<lnd crea te discord among themThal s wh) the\ are com;tantlt\\orku g to rurther strengthen umt)
on a nationWide s(ale to counteractthese actiVIties the editOrial sa dYesterdaY A, IS lJ1 one of ItS edi
ollal welcomed the establishment atthe carpf't .... xporters union It said(a pets ar~ one of Afghal'l1stan sIrad lIonal export Items brlOgmg the
ollntrv a ('onslderable amount offoreign exchange
The success ot our sales abroad
rlepends on two mUJot factors Firstf 11 Ol r carpel Industn should be
Yesterda) s H~wad carr,ed Ihe
r III text (f the speech bJ KhanAbdul GhatTar Khan the famousPashtoo&l sian lcader del vered at(;hazi Sta hum last Fndav on the
Ol caSton of Pashtoonlstan Day
II als) arned an edJtonal entltlpd Unity Among Ihe PashtoonsEvery national movement eSpe<"lall)Ihos(' for the hberatlon of massesfrom foreu~:n dommatlon cannol
• lC'cess Without the complete Utll(\
nf mmd and iH hon of the enhrepeople ltlvo\ved
That s \ h' people and natIOns
concentrate un the: further strengthenme thel national U01ty before
embarkme on such a national stroe:gle Tht:} tn to eradlcate all ele-
ments \ hlch (reate discord and dlfference.. n the nation
Ever movement which IS based
on strong nat onal UOlty has succeed
cd EXJ.ler ent c shows that colomalforces are not afraid of the mihtary
m ght )C a s bJugated people so
much as the\ arc o( their unityTht:) know Ihat If the) succeed 10
<'reatmg discord among nationalistforces the edltonal saId np amount
oC guns ;:lnd mllllary power Will beIble tu achieve anvthlOg tangibleInstead (reatlng discord among
natIOnalist forces enables coloma
sts to nanlp late these lorcesOl.e t ns! ne anolher and to the lIgbt
of haos th s created advance their
\11 eVil I ns
II s 10 be stated With regret thatlitho Illh thiS iactIC IS ver) old It
IS still functiOOlng n certam parts
r Ihe world One of the strugghn~I t>oplt>s vho should ullite all their(UIl~ f) the advancement of their( Of al (nr( cs ~ Olll PaShlOOnlst Wi
dh e 1
BETTERCARPETSFORE~P9RT
We nre happy to see tbat carpet- exportersha ve finally taKen the much needed step ofestabhshmg an association to boost the export01 carpets by ImprovIng their quality1 hIS Is the second maJor step that has beentaken durmg the past year and a half to seethat Afghamstan's exports are made more compelltlve The hrst step was taken last yearwhen tile Afghan Karakul Institute was estabhsned With the efforts nf the Karakul InstltUle. karakul pelts from Afghamstan were sold
'n lormgn markets for the first time after manyyears a~ prices equal to thol;e of Afncan peltsI hIS was made po9Blble by means 01 bettersorting lhe unproved sorting methods alsoshortened the t.me required for this prooessLast year sorting was completed two monthsea rher than 10 previous years
rhe Karakul Institute also suooeeded Inexportmg golden karakul pelts for the first timelast year fetelung additlollal profitsIhe actlvttIes of the newly establishedIDstItU!e and its remarkable achievement» showthat s.mllar results could be expected from theCarpet AssociatIon
The (arpet ASSOCiation which IS to be apurell non profit orgamsatlon wl1l try to lntprove carpet deSign by gathering mformatlOnahroad and passmg It along to carpet weaversIt will also try to help weavers by Importingand dlstrlbotlng the best dyesWe are happy to see that one of the malOfunctions of the Carpet ASSOCiation will be toundertake publiCIty campaigns abroad tor Afgltan carpets It ts Indeed most disheartemng tosee some of the highest quality Afghan carpets
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SEPTEMBER 6, 1967
By IA Staft Writer
Provincial Press
Commentmg on the resulls ootal
ned from a speCial kmd of wbeal
seed-the Larmnbool NanaOf'lloThopes Ih.l It would be popol.nsctlthroughout the country In a speedler
manner From e~pnmenls conducted10 Nangnrhar lagbman and some
olher provinces o( the country good
results have been obllllned from thiS
vanet v rhe paper says tbal for
many years now the M10lslry ofAgriculture and Irngatlon has tr cd[0 find a suttable seed for cultlvalion m tbe country and tbe Larmahool has ylelded very sotlsfnclOr)
results 1 he newspaper hopes b.1farmers WIll take the 0PP0rluoJlY tobuy this grain
TolOl Afghan of Kandahar m We
stern Afgharlls1an urges farmers ofthat area to purchase more agncllltural machlnCS to boost their produetlen T~e newsp.per says Ibal theWestern parts of the country havelarge Iracts of fial land providingIhe posSlblltty of Introduclng agll
cultural machinery bn a larger scaleprojects such os the Helmnnd havethan elsewhere Large olt'lcultural
created a bnght future for thiS parl
of AfghanIstan
The paper tl8ys that mochines
must bc boug8t by farmer especlal1y those unable to eultlvate
their land because of the shortageof labour
The paper repol ts that In Helmtnd the I,:llnstructlon of chemicalfertIltscr plaol IS under conslderahon The governmnt has said thatAfghan stan can meet Its wheat
sho.. ta~e b) uSing better seed and
agncult r;:ll implements and('hemlcnl {ert hser Landowners
,n the westcrn pariS of the t:ountryIrc \\ell oIT and the go"ernm~nt hasllso olTered long (erm credl1 to helpthem bllv tr~ctors being Importedfrom Ibro IJ
In another cd tonal Tolot Alohan
w-elcomes the opemng of the first
com pan) n Farah province n We
stern Afghanlstan After diSCUSSingthc eConomic sltuatJOn of Farah andlhe d slnbut on of weallh among
,ts people the newspaper says thatthe creation of a wool and carpet
compall\ should not only help thetraders of that provance by also be
of great economiC value tar the prod
ccrs 81 d prOVide more opportun
1 es
Sana, pUbltshed In GhazOi Cent
ral Afghamstan complams about thepostal service In the provmces Thepaper says that time and again 1t isheard that letters do not reach theirdestmatlOns or are greatly delayedThe paper urges the Ministry ofCommunIcations to remedy the Situ
atJOn It says now that Afghsrnstanhas mam good highways Il IS pOSSlble to t ave! from one part of the(ounlr) to another man' qUickly Alr
services have also been establishedto Imk all the lmporlant centres ofthe country Despi te these new adv
antages and facllUes it IS strange to
see undl e delays In ,the postal ser
vice
Paru an published Chankar the
centre of Parwan provlOce has pubIished 1 report on the actiVities ofUNICEF Accordmg (0 thiS reportthe UNICEF board of directors bas
allocated $69 thousand for Its acti
vltle5 10 Afghamstan The UNICEF
runS" long term pubhc health mal
aria eradlcatton and education proJects here
lUI faQ lstam of Herat strongl)'
apposes the holding of carnivals U1Heral PermiSSion to hold carmvals
n Ihat Ctty has been granted b) the
mun clpallt) The newspaper savsIhat a t a1 n val ortly encouragesgambilng and thel efore It 1S very
strange the lOulHclpal rorporntlOn
should allo\\ 11 The n'ewspaper saysthat one cannot accept the Id~ thatbecause oC the revenue that carnl\.als viii bring revenue to the
n nl( pal IY which would be spent
n proJe Is benefitmg the pubhc theholding of carmvals lS JUSl1ftedA WI ler In Ille/aQI Islan~ diSCUS
s 19 the pass bllllles of expanSIOn of
lite' CI t) of Herat to the north saysIhat I I the past thiS area was a morep sp rous part of the city With itshtghe altllude ·and vegetation The
\f te hopes that the government Orthe mUniCIpal corporation Will drawp a proJe(t under which people inthe old section of the city Will beIlwved north
Under the headmg of Savagedt:eds III Twentieth Century lttchadpublished 10 Bnghlan In northernAfghamstan refers to the stubborn
attitude adopted by the government
of Israel after the Middle East war
lD rega~d to the refugee problem andthe evacuation of Arab terr:llory
which was occupied by Israeliforces as the result of that country s
naked aggresSIOn
The paper says that wh~le the
world and an phllBnthropac orgam
satlOns inSist that Israel sboud allow enough bme so that JordanianArab refugees may return to tbelrhomes on the west side ot the RlverJordan the government of Israelfor Its own selfish reasons is defy
mg world publtc op{mon and dec-lared that the August 31st deadlme
cou Id not be extended
At the same time the Ilov~rnment
ot Israel flatly reJected succeSS1VCUntted Nations demands that it
should not in~orporate the Jordanian
sectIOn of the Jeurusaleum nuo Is
raeh territory These attitudes ad'
opted by the government at Israel
cannot b~ regarded as proof tha tIt wanta to llve in peace and har
man, III thl! part ot the world
(FWF)
GHOST System
Will Watch Ove,
Southern Weathe,
SCientIsts are getting ready tolaunch a permaoen t fleet of10 000 high flymg balloons equIpped With weather mstrumcn~sand tiny sun powered ra:ilo tr
ansm1ttersJ to ltl8J.ntaln a constan t weather watch In the southem hemIsphere
S/:!ore. of expenmental baHo
ons SIX foot In dIameter havealreadY been tested They havecl1'Cled the globe at altItudesup to 40 000 feet In an average
of 10 to 15 days
Three of the test balloons havestayed aloft for more than 100days One m .ts seventh montbhad Circled the earth 14 tImesand Was stIll goIng Two otherspassed 140 158 day rna' ks respeetively
ThIs long life means they canprov.de InformatIOn on weatherand air currents at relatiVely low
cost for maIntenance ,nd replacement
Test launches have been madefrom Chrlstchurcb Ne" Zealand m a jOlDt venture mvolv
mg the New Zealand WeatherSamce and -the NatlOnal Centre10r Atmosphere Resenrc~ ofthe l)' S NatIonal SCIence Fopndation The project IS called Global Honzontal Soundmg Tech
n1que of GHOST for short(Cant<! on p.g. 4)
stoppIng Wasted AreasIt could well be tha t thI' pro!>lem of. controlling mental jeterIOratlOn In old age-...-the (or~efulness Irntablhty the delus,onsWill resolve ltself mto the qu
estlOn of how to control thiS gr
adual process of encroachme~tonthe bram by these wasted arcasThIS would solve the men'alproblems perhaps But the.e are
also the problems of phYSIcalhealth Gradually thoullh the
normal hfe-span .01- man IS bemgpusbed forward In En~land
now a babY boy born today canon the average expect to h veto 68 If he does survive to thatage the chances are he 'fIll h vef<lr another ten or II yearsAs for the ma'''mum actuar estend to look SceptiCally at claimstha~ people are survlvmg welJ
mto their second century In s~dparts of the world as AsIa MmorSoviet authOrities claImed notlong ago that their last ceosusshowed 224 men and 368 women
m the USSR older than 120One actuary however saysthIS IS Imposstble The chanci's ofliVIng even to 115 he clam1
, are one In 2100 mUhon by whIch
, estimate there could be no morethan two 115 year olds alive mthe world somewhereThe oldest man In England ISa 'l'ottenbam (London) man ~'IJohn Turner who last June celebrated his Illth bIrthday Onthat daY he had only two yeal s12~ days to go to beat Ule alltime world record for authemtlcated longeVIty beld by a Fr
ench Canadian bootmaker PierIe Joubert who died In 1814 ag
ed 113
Can such scores ever bt come
commonplace? It WIll take a lotmore research before they 00
on the eye~ and, more seriouslyI on the wallS oJ the artenes, lea-l dmg to scleroSIS and the dangerI oJJtl!art ailtnentsVary1IIg Speeds o( Dee1llle
, But one sI8D1flcant fact ISl thls as everybody knows, some,~ople age more quickly; thanlathers While others fall Into
, tlielr dotage, ,some old people
,re.mam agJ!e qUick WItted, spryWhat IS it about these peoplethat enables them to defy oldage"' How can the women stayclear-eyed and fresh.complexlo
ned, the men hght of step andactive m mind while thelr
contemporanes bear the burden6f tbeIr years heaVIly?
'Dhls IS one of the questIOns a
new research umt WIll P.un 10
..nSiWer Set up by NewcastleUmverslty at a cost of £dO 000the umt IS to be dIrected byDr Martm Roth P.rofessor ofpsyoholoillcli! MediCine at Newcastle General Hospital who Itnow planmng the strate;:y atthe ImtIal researchWhy a psychlatrtst? Because
many of the problems of senIllty are problems of the mmdBrofessor Roth has deSCribed dS
crUCIal the relatIOnship between agemg and changes lO thebrain It has been found at New\llIStle that semhty directly llnked WIth the formation ~f areasof dead tIssue m the bramSmall scattered areas 'kethis are exceedmglY commonProfessor Roth found In the blaIDs of people over 70 and mmost cases they appear '0 makeno dIfference It IS only whendetertoratlon In person3lity anj
.Intelligence
I
....ngZf)* Si..... locess
~~er:!Al.,CotnlJiMtien?
a r.etreal With thiS 111 mmd be budp1Dnts bwuiht from t(:very corner otthe country. cre»tUn& a .earden With
many va.n.«;ties ot medicmal and or
namenj.al plants The great love ofthe Inhabitants of Anahuac for flo
wers IS well known
The firsl viceroy of New SpalOAntonio de Mendoza astonished by
all thot splendour had a convales-t-ent home- built there The first ofIts kmd In America lt was csJled
of the Holy Cross' Its fame cros-sed the tr;onuers of N~w Spain rea
chlO& down to Peru Unfortunately
10 the middle at the eighteenth century .~ had to be abandoned as th..govcmment.1~Uc.kai.J1Wid.a to mafntaln 'Ito ButWlQI"""lItIC>._ alwaysbeen nGQIlail.'j,~ an_pI\onallybe8utlfuL~area ot1'1.If".!d.UJco dl hasbeen !'.r.omodelkdt and:'! ~'Vel'tcd 10toa vaoatiOl1';centreTht._ tiJlD:-i1bat4be !/ilitor nolice&( 'UpOA:.:.;:....ylDe 'lk an....". &DClcotSIOnhlll'C"'~t,.",·embolic:<lf theunlon,GLtbeJ t""" raCllll<-ttblcb.! haveforrtleQ Ute.¥.tllexloo o"'todaY. Themost'18~ortlix.JItruclure lis an en-0' mo.llA;'llfiOde,lc do_othat meaSUreetlGSm. lQ;cdi.m.daQdlo.....rves
as a~~tr:Ia<lh_a~ ItIS rrlllde-'tif 1'IIlotlc-lDllterial jliat per-mits the SIlO lb /I1~ tbrQulb without any lllt~rolion of Ita characterIstlco ~Il eloe- IS Cl:!luped around ItI"eorporatinc aDd Projoelinl aa Itwere the beauty of tile laJl,dseape(Conrd 011 pog, 4)
Multiple ProeessI» far the results of researcbsuggest "'ltrong1,. that agemg s
a multIple 'Process The Blrm
mgham scIentiSt Dr PeterKrohn has also expenmented byputtmg Into a young female JDouse the ovary from an old oneThe .dea was to see wbether theold ovary would be rejuvenatedby the sWltchoverIt was n6t. But one dlfferen
ce between the cells of skin
and ""ary IS that- skm cells dlVlde and reproduce- themsel ves
contmuously as ne'" skm grows
'Phe special cells In tbe ovarY arcnat> replaclfd They do not d,vldpThe parallel ea<perlments suggest that two types of agemgprocess ought to be studIed separa'tely~nges m tISSues wherethe <:ens dIVIde and ohanges m
, those where the cells do notThere IS a thIrd type of tIS-Slle- to be studied too the so-called collagen fIbres which are
m all fhe body s eonnectlve t's
s'!es Tbey are mllnufactured bycells bUt they are no longer ms.de "Blls-and some rese~rchers
, !hitik "panges In collagen "re a
malar """use of agelDg
-The ~ntral questioo-one ageII)lf'ProceSS 0" many?-1S one onwhich deponds the SCIentISts'chances of somehow!!'ImDll 0108lIe If tbere were onlY nne process then It woUld be relativelyeasIer to find a WBY of mOW1ngIt down- ,..ven haltIng It a1togPtber than It would be if there
were a n1lIIIber -of pl'OcessesHowever It works. tbe effectsIlf the agemg process are varIed
enough for. an anthologY of
·human degeoeration Tbe tIS
sues lose -theIr sprmgoess boo
es becom~ more bnttle and 11gaments stIffer It IS progressI
vely harder and;, ultimately 1mpOSSIble ,10 perfonn any sort ofgymnastic feat however un
strenuoUS Fat laId down m mIddle .age gets absorbed agam leavlng the skID puffy and wrmkl
ed
'I'.bree 'Y:~ ago If mouse-dIet!m a medl~II1" liIbaratotY ,'iii- .fllr-I mmghaitl, Erilllilnll" Today' + partI of Its ear IS stille-alive1 To be. ,lll'eClse, It'S. the skm ofI Its elit"thl1t survivt!s: A pIece of
, 1 It was removed 'duri:Qll itS' lifeI and tramllllanted 'lln"tO-thl!'lflankof a Y011llllet"JIlOUSl!7·'FhP.!'grBft
, took lIrid the alien pIece ofI skIn co-exIsted' baPpJ!y -withthe-ski.t1' Of the host' anunalIrl due course the: gmt was
removed and-transPlari.ted agaInon to' ~-thiTd lDOuSe It- took ag- ,
am, and exists there now But11\is already twice as old as I'B
ortlltnal owner WIIlt when he dI-
ed
TblS IS one of many uexperl
ments desIgned ro throw on ontOf the central prbb\.ems of reosearch on agemg-Is growmg oldone SlDgle prQJ:ess, or 1S It a num-bet 'Of processes? if It 'Were a
"Stngle process, the mouse seartmght hll"e been expeCted ·0degenMBte and -grow old as Its
'Owners did, beeause the ear
and Its "wner are as 1t werecorrteJllparary
- Bllt 'it dldn'~ 60 tbat suggeststo the BI1'D\lngham wm-kers thateither there 19 no mtriDSlc ageIng process In .kln--or tl there
'S It moves too .Iowly to be relevant to tbe norma! agemg ofthe animals lIB a whole
, Mr,icaii.:Bllihmen
•LfHJfI:.ROIIfitte l;yes
MeXican Emplrc diSCovered a welltrom which thermal waters flowed
and whichlrl'possessed therapeutic QU
'OJ.lhes.. -A,...man ot great lcu.lture and(~Ollivlty &S IS evidenced by the re
mains of some at his work .. the empRror deCided 10 convert the site into
•
World Thesaurus
Almost finished
Dr Thomas Sebeoko work
mg atwllhan""Urove",,,ty under amalar SCIence FoundatIOn grant has been 10 charge of the pre-par.atlOn of tbe thesllurus--ne
eessary for the ~volutlon of';1clJlllputensed ~ bibliography I arid
retneval sYstem In hngutstlC,:,
The ,fIrst thesaurus of thelanguages of the world covertng~4,ooo languages and a totalof about 50 000 enttles IS nov.
nearing completIOn
ProgreSS on this maSSIVe undertakmg was descnbed In theannual report of the US National ,Science <:FoWldatlon, agovernment-fmanced and study
msbtute
SlX members oli the present team
were members of the 1965 group
By Our Own Reporter
Members DI the Czecboslnaldan JP181Imah...trIng expedlUon: who are here to eonqUOE IOIlH'JI off, thlll'-vtrgln peaksof the Hindu Kush
.This '&'elU',a.lllumber 01 expedlUoJ19.'oame ~ Afghanistall> to CGmluor ,lofty peaks bere Antolll" them 'Were ..taUanand American teams
.c:ZECHo:MOUN;FtAIMEIERS
'Jl'PROME)t[E·'WIINDUJeuSH
In the eternal sprmg chmate of the: muVellOU!hsetimo _here Oaxtthe state of Morelos 1500~ above;!"'I: e~t appea.rs to the vJsltor 10 a wosea level and onJy 90 md.,. from II oded ~one where sulphur S(ll'mgs.Mexlco city hes Oaxtepee 'Jlbc aw,., ..... .flow frort) piv.lrbeads thatesome chITs of lhe Sterra of Tepoz feed the windine Yautepec Riverllan to the north and the valley ot I ina Ute~nth Iaen~ MoetemCl1ernavaca to the south make up rna [I1hulcamma budder of the
Harvard Umverslty anthropologlStS, Drs Richard Lee andIrvl!n Devore spent 15 months ,recentty h vmg WIth 400 Bush-
men m the KalaharI Desert 10Bechuanaland southern Afrl
ca
They reported In a U S NatlOnal SCIence Foundation proJect that even though the Bushmen still follow a pl'1m.bve exIsteoce of huntmg and foodgathenng the.. hves are <)'Ol,tl
vely toutme and securePrevIOus observers of theBushmen--<>ne of the few peoplesleft In the world who plant nocrops and tend no hvestock-have empha91sed their arduousand dramatic struggle for bare
substaoce Lee and Devore Indtcate they may .ometlmes facesevere pt'tvation, but except paS'"
slbly for a few weeks each yearIt fe IS faIrly easy
AnthropologISts are Interested10 the Bushmen and sunliar scattered groups because modernman developed from such B way oflife onlyll(),OOOXl/ears or so agoA,study of Bushmen foO<bhabIts'lndil:ated th~food •resour·ces were "both, vaned and abun·dant mcludmg: 85"ethbl... plan
and anuna! species The baSICfood staPle .:the wild mong0ngo
nut, lUang accoun~d f,>r twothirds pi. the. vegetable diet. Meat
was of secondary Importance Inthe diet, compnsmg betwe!!n :!O
and ~(\ per ceo.t bY weulhtThe Bushmen It was found.
were hIghly selecbve n theIrfood habIts eatmg only the tastlest of thelf foods and hy passmg the less deSIrable ones MostLanguages are uDlversally us blrdsJ'3l1lallcmammals. reptilesed as the baSIC of claSSifICatIOn and II\llBcts were Vlrtua.1llc Ignorof hnguISUe science yet up to ed as food, Wi:1d foods, were SOMembers at the leam have also now. there eXIsted no compre plentiful that, fdr most of. the
spoken on the Hindu Kush exped, henslve or satIstvtory listIng year the Bushmen could
tion 10 Hungary and East and West of the world s languages Just satlsfy thelr sustenance and
Germany SediVY said as SCientifiC e1a~~nflc8tlon of eggs are a common source ofSediVY again headmg a 12 mem plants and animals gave order nourishmentbet learn came here the third Ume to the bIOlogIcal sClenoes and The Bushmen, It l1evelopedl.st June ThIS t,me most at the made pOSSIble fruitful research are not free rangmg nomadschmbmg was done In Dera ChaIn- efforts the systematIsatIOn of They moved out to seasonal waral -.lapll"ages mpulling
_4iaJe.cts"" te..._ dUClJllloothe summerlanguage famlhes and areal llr ram~ and each year returned toSediVY IS certam he Will be her.., ,pupmllS will fill a _'Ilalor re,,, lIenoenent water holes Althoughseveral Umes rodre There IS much search need In hngUlstlc studIes the Bushmen dId no~ amass ato climb here and the unconquered
.-foodv SWlDlus~ secumng a food
peaks m Wakhan and otber areas The new thesaurus Will enable supply was not a matter of dal
are irres,stible he sald • an mvestlgator not only to Id ly necessIty Tbe WOlJlen wereWith 148 mountaineermg clubs _entIfy a Q8r. Bile or language observed to gather "food onlyand 4S 000 active alpinists m my cOf II'CNP bat *>~ literature Ie two or three days eacb week The skin becomes thm and less
ontry I won t lack company 10 ceme. J.e.vant to the Item m qUi'stlon and the men hunted I three or well lubrl~ted ItS blood vessels
here There are. many who share
fOUf days each week Most of no longer react properly to chan
my Interest and envy my enthUila
theIr tune was spent lin Vls1ting ges In temperature and the old
sm Th s 's clearly eVident that
-COlll'i'INENTAL PRESS\ resting talkmg and workIng ar person becomes acutely .ens,ound the camp bve to cold There are ~ffect,Oaxtepec-Alfflliiloric 1:ify, ~for XIX Olympic Eqlilest"ifln Events
Members of the group be saidhave taken part In 148 meettngs dhdhave talked about tbelr experiences
In Afghamstan and the geography
and chmate of the country
Afghamstan and Ihe lofty HinduKush peaks have aroused- ereat Interesl.. and enthullasm in
€zecb m()--
untaineermg Circles SediVY sald
I m glad he said our group 8
share In Introducing Afghanistan toCzech mountaineers and the pubhc
at large lS great We had preparedthree films of our. Hll1dlJ Kush expedllton which are still shown inCzechoslovaklo and have won morethan one prize
ThiS IS the third tnne SedIVY has
come to AtghaDlstan He ftrst camehere on, a study and observationtour III 1964 The tollowmg year he
rame at the head at a 12 member
mountameerlng team and he had 16
conquests to hiS credit The highestpeak climbed by the 1965 <lXpedlli
on was Heywad 22 000 it
[ have fallen 10 love with theH ndu Kush and am obsessed wIththe deSire or cllmbmg the peaks InWakhan says Vladmlr Sedivy leader at the second Czechoslovak Hindu Kush expoolhon
Then came the Israeli p Irhc'patlan In the tripartite a~gresSlOn of 1956 And then In June1967 Israel commItted new aggreSSlOn and sel2ed more terntal y from the Arabs
The West German Stern magazme published a report fromTel AVIV made With the collabnratlOn of Moshe Dayan Dayan IS called an adherent of the1ebensraum theory whIch
was so popular WIth the NaZISHe IS being likened to HItler sF'eld> Marshal ErWin IfQJlImelTalent for str.kmg a blbw atth",,.rlght moment IS as"r1berlto illm The same report saySthat Dayan unplementep plansprepared over the last threeyears by Itzhak Babm Ch'ef
of the General Staff of the Israeh Army
So Dayan s blitzkrieg hadbeen prepared three years madvance The only thmg Day
an had to do was to pull thetlgger He made use of a sun
able moment for a surD Ise attack staklpg everythlDg on the
eleJllent of surpnse As we dISco\l~r now the enttre IsraehAIr Force was thrown .nto the
attack so tbat not only Israelbut even Tel Av,v was left defenceless T!)at was a gamblewhJch th,s time succeedod RutIt could have been othel WheIsraeli leaders have made posltlOns of strength' pohcles thebaSIS of theIr relatIons WIthArab countnes To follow a poI cy of mt,mldatmg the Arabs
says the Cll cular letter of the
ruling Map:u Pal ty on foreignpohcy 1l IS very dIfficult 10Imagine a more Insane polIcy Inthe conditions to take a glancpat the map-Israel IS m an ALb
enCirclement ThIS enclldementcannot be anything but a po
sitlons of stlength poltCY In respect to the 4\.rabs
(Contd on page 4)
By Victor Gl1lZUllOv
,t IS ImpOSSible to restore themap of June 5 Mosbe Dayandefence JIUDlster speaks evenmore precisely Istael w-II notIeturn a SIngle one of he 81 ea ...It has se.zed
Is all that IS lust loud talk?The annexation of the oldIlBrt of Jerusalem shows tbatTel Av.v is mak.ing tern tonaldauns In all serIousness \\ e se~
eVidence of reclamatIon of the
west bank of the Jordan an'.!the etart made on wor)tmg ,fOil depos,ts in the sm", fsraetlays claim to the so cal~d reC ~IoClty Ijmncllile It leta,. If a mantook a gun broke mto hIS nelghbour s house and sa,d From
noW OR we are gOlng to occupy thIS house together' Isn tthat an'attempt to make bandIt
ry a norm 10 mternatlOnal law?
The occupatIOn of Ihe Midwestern State achieved by OJuIiwu partly tbrough betrayal by
some federal offIcers aod partlYthrough deception IS undoubtedly the most se110US blQw In
.thcted on the federa~ mIlitarygovernment led by Mal GenYakubu Gowan 'Not only dId the rebels aC4UI
re With hardly a .hot be10R fJred, .another 30 l¥lO square mll~s
of tsrrltorY but valuable re
national all compamesgIven him the advancepayments he demanded In the
meantime federal troops have
seIzed the all temmal at Bonny, thus preventmg any ex·port of' oil, even by blockade
~Wl \
,J
~~
II! 'Ml" '~Af ",\""~~ll, ~- ~r.t! ~, I:rn:~;.t\on alldii~~, .
_, trenCy-~l f~11 , \! runnmg
r :iiiW1~:IY}ia!.\~~\~~'ii: <;;~~n B.af
Apart from a tnlhtary reversefor the federal' fClrces,lthe EOlIt's
seizure of Mldwesterri ,NIl/erla1l~. abundant supo.:.' ;for •has far.r.eachmg ~polltlcal consethe rebel war effort whIle the quences Now the rebel fOrcesI federal mJ1ltary government IS ,are~POlsed for a posslbl~'Jnvas­Ihard P.x:esiJeW.lto clf8t a!terrlll11~~'ilon attempt In,Western,Nlgena,,sllpph~·ili~i'l~from <>thei"'oll. a l terrltonr which has never beenproducfng areas. at the presenl renCi\wned, as the North .has alt tIme. " ~ \ I iW~Yll1 been, for <Its r,ghtm~.IF, '-',alrrelltrlk~ .' Oju!tWn pes" m!!n A deterrtllned d!'fve couldI sesses a battered but shU all- result In the vast temtory ofworthy, B 26, wNCh be uses a~ the l'{orth beIng completely cuta bornbet to~har~ss federal! lj)i~s ilu from. ~e sea, as ;\Vell as fromof communicatIon and bases as tbe fedetal capItal Itself, far~ JlWBl(, as ,,~dunal m theNorth. ,Both he "~.41 tbe ,;federal \'low. renewed efforts ari! beforces~~o~lia)(erspml!heJI~op, mg Imade to umte tbe Yoruoaters and hght aIrcraft for stra people of the West determmed.flng and reconnaIssance 'lhe re lyon the Side of the Northbel&J.bave .prilduced a .number agamst the East and MIdwesterno£ -'effeCtIve' nome-made bombs states 48 the only hope of Reeand'now. -olalm I they al" eliout ping NIgerl" as one entItyto 'Produce ~rllCkets develope,l The situation In Nlgena hasby Ibo soiellbsts' !:jeen cal\~mg grave concern amLagOS has become the fmit ee Opg J\frl~an heads of stlltes, andpltal of black j\.f/ilca to undergo a!~d to tl;l,e OrganIsation forair. Iaids 'l'hese, haye already ~frlclm UJ;llty (OAU) How;!ver~eBulted In the .death 'It. Injurv mttla1 attempts to effect someof a numl5er of clVIhans and so , mediation hllve beep rud~ly reme d'l-\l1age In the do~k ,area buffed by the federal RllhtnryMam damage, howev,el', hilS been 1l0Vll,CJ1ment In Lagos rhe earthe effect on the morale of the Iy efforts of leaders o( the stapopulatIon brought face to face ture of Halle Selassle of EthWIth war wl\hout anY prepsra IOpla, ..Torno Kenyatta of KenyatlOn or. warnmg No system of and Kenneth Kaullda In Z;amlllaaIr raId warmng ex..ts and were not warmly rece1ved InCIvil defence traInmil onlv be Lagos and lust when the Tanzgan a week before the bombs anlan PreSIdent Juhus Nyere.hegan to fall Ie was about to make another
attempt It was made clear tohim that thIS would be nterpreted as lIlterference
Western powers too havp trJed to help medIate vhlle atthe same time trying to aVOIdbemg branded as mtnguersTh,s has not been easy and boththe u.s and Bntam have co
me I n for severe Cft hC1sm from
'both SIdes m Nigeria-from thefederal government especlsllyfOI refusIng mIlitary help(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Thts theSJS cannot Loe reco~
nlsed In mternatlonal law sinCeIt contradtcts Its maIn prmcpies and the UN Charter
By contmued occupatIOn an:!pIecemeal annexatIon of Arablands Israel demonstrate ItS
real plans and QSPll'auons T s
raell ti'oops refuse to Ieave theAI:ao lallds simply because selzure of; these lends has. been fO!long a dream of lsraeh e"bremIStS
'We must Ben GurlOn usedto say, struggle Ylgorously bothby means of conguests andby wploltlatlc lllCans '0 createan lsi aell empire which would
embrace all the lands 'JPiweenthe Nile and the EJ,lph atesImplementatIOn o( these plan,DUring the first haUlS c>f the had already begun In len GuraggressIOn Tel Av.v was JnSI!rten IOn S lime The first ,tage wastly rel!eratmg that It was out the 19481949 war WIth thcto defend Israel s right to ex Arabs At that time lsnel capIstence not to lay anY terri tor tured Arab terri tones ~qual tolal claIm But what IS the hall ItS "own territorY oustIngs.tuatIop now! Isr~el r"s selz ovel a T(lIlhon Palestmlans fromed Ara"b terri tones three times thelT habitants After that theyas big as ItS own and Oryes not captured the small vll1~ge ufontend to vacate them lodav Urn Sharshtr on the shores fAbba Eban Israeh foreIgn ml the Gulf of Aqaba w.here theD1ster declares outright that POl t of Elath was created
,European Defence {;ommunity Plan
By Pete1\ Jeklns happenmg and does not beheve
Great conventIOnal armies r.
that It should The starting POint
clOg "aeli other across the East This .s one reason why anv of ItS approach to NATO IS
West German frontier ~ave be renewed attempt to create I There aln t gonna be no warcome 11 mlhtary anachrOnism A European- Defence Community In Central Euro e But theconventIOnal war 'n Europe (EDC) of conventIOnal forces F 0 f P"' uld I t thr d f Id be 01 elgn f 'ce 's besmnlllg to
_0 as ee ays or an wou not an 1m look more favourably at the
other three days tact,cal nuc portant mIlItary contllbu Idea of all EDC wh eli t thl k
lear weapons which are nct tlon to the defences of b h I Ins
toys would be brought ,nto ac the West I,n any case the trcnd a out c ,efly In political term,tlon if peace had not broken 'n Europe and m 'Consequence In a valuable book Mrs Mtrout after SIX days strate~lc nut In 'the UDlt{ld States IS towards lam Camps the hlstonan of Euleal weapons would finish the retlucmp clln\rpntlonal forc!' I" IOpean unIfIcatIon suggests an~"" - - EDC-whlch would mv"lvp awar vels In Europe European command structureThe chief 'reason IS Imunclal for Eut opean mcludmg Bnthe opl!ratmg cost of ground for bsh troops assIgned to NATOces IS the fastest rISIng Item In together WIth a common procudefence budgets the Nl\'rO rement and supply sYstem -as aCOl.Intfles could If they WIshed f,rst step towards the reshap,"crease the fexiblhty ')f theIr Ing of tbe Alhance on a two p,lresponse out a clipablllty to lal" baSIS (European Undlfight a SIX !lay co)}ventl~oal. cahan In tile SIXtl~S. pullhshedwar In CentI:1l1 Eurppe would for the CouncJI on Foreign Hedoobte tltelr t~ts lations by the :.exford UmverI'ii t!.6ndon the ~lnlStry of slty Press :l5~) The IDlportantDefen~e sees 00 ~hance of thiS • (Contd on p.g. 4)
'l1hree days (that IS If the Russinns also played the game lICcordmg to th\!' NATO rules)
mIght be tIme enough t) re
-conllder the dreadful consequ
ences of the- escalatIOns butlt mto the NaTO response' NevertlJeleSjl," convent\<inal w.al' plR.vS~ mmor role hl' N"ATO strategy < which Demams essenttallYone of< nuclea.. deterrence
Today when the dust !las settied after the third lBraelt A'rab wa<, one can clearlY see the
entJr1! pohtl<al Picture In theMIddle East cnslS the ,nter
reliltlOns between causes andIesults which were hidden WIththe aid propaganda TodaY, no
one tnes ~ say that It was nvtIsrael who dealt the first blo"But aggreSSIOn la extremely unpopular In our tIme So tne aRgressor has to take Illto accoun,such fOI mldable factm os worldpublic opmlOn and seek lUSt!flcatlOn for hIS actIOnsTo lustIfy ItS attack on theArab countries Israel 15 nowtOYing With the prevent"eblow theSIS
ThiS IS no tribal risIng of pea
.ants With cutlasses :lOa pangas but a clash betweentwo well tnamed Aftl
.can armies botb ,eqUIPped WIthfaIrly SOphlstlaat¢ weaponsfor, ground warfare, mclud, ng afew tanks 1 armoured cars andsome Ijght artIllery_pius il< hbe
rat supply of automatIc "'raponsfor LDfantrymen
Both SIdes possess a few hgnt
aircraft but only the federalgovernment bas a navy, enablingot to apply a faIrly effectIvebloeksde to Eastern ports 10the delta area of. the Niger R,
ver ThiS - blockade has nowbeen extended to cover the pOI Is
of Mldweatern Nlgena as wellBut altbough he lack, any
ships OJukwu does have contxol of all of Nlgena S OilfIeld.whIch are becomJr>g an Importantworld source of sypply
HIS hope of uSing the 0,1 as
aq JntematlOl'al bargalJ1Ul8 toolseelDS ,to have.- fa' led I I'Re 1nter
Long.lPlanned Aggression In Middle EastWhen one th'nks .about rnatlvatlons of Israeh pohcles Inthe Middle ElIBt one 's apt to
reeollect an old legeod It tellsof how a .hero stole the serret
of forgmg metal from the godsto~ake .. sword for his masterBut why a sword? the people
asked hIm It "/Ill brmg uswar, not bapPlness
'
To thll thehem answered I have nn deIsire to make you happy Iw.sh to make you great Don tJlIesent.day Israel' lean.., s re
'Semble thiS hero-perhaps the£"st chauvlDist on earth?
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Meanwhile accordlOg to Cairopress reports tour Soviet deskoyers
and 1\\ 0 submarmes pUI toto Alex
ondfla harbour Monday to jam
several Soviet warship8 which arethere since la51 week
Another Sovlel destroyer madefast In Port Said aod furtber So
viet naval 1I1l1ts were expected InUAR ports these reports said
The paper which Monday reporl
ed lhe .detentIon ot former Vice Pre61deJlt Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer
and tOI mer War Minister Shamseddm Bad un for aJieged plottmg to
rec over the Army Command saIdthe Secrei Service had exceeded Its(ompete ICC on numerous occaSlons
UAR Secret Service Chief SalahNasr has been pensIOned olf' and a
sweepmg purge 18 belDg carried outtn lhe serV1ce the 'SCmf official CairodUlh At Ahram dlSclosed
The; editorial said The :de81re atPreSIdent Johnson and hlS closest
adv sers to see South Vletnam em
erge as a freedom lovmg relahvely
uncorrupt Western style democracy
ought not to be doubted
On the other hand South Viet
nam In Its prese.nt state IS not tit tobecome anything at lhe kind
PolitIcal power In South VietnamgrO\vs out of the barrel of a gun-
whether the guo belongs to the Am
erlcans or the Viet Cona:
view that South Vietnam. was prelty. muoh an I~pendent state capable and desltous at:. l'unmng Its owndemocrahc m.ltituuons nor the oP!pOSItIOn vlew~ at lis strongest thatthe electJOns were a fraud from be-!':lnnmg to end Were remotely sup-ported by the facts
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belng; repDeSented as cdmlng from otbtr coun-tnes
The blame lor this mlistJ :fall aD our 'Clal'petexporters
Wt 1bope thllt the Assoeiatloil wlU' openoffices In the mllJor ~rpet markets of the worldso that ~e design and colOUr data needed maybe collected readilyPast,\el<perien~has'MOWJI tbla~'lolc,e~ car-pets sell;WeJI We hope the AssoclaUon will promoll> the weavlnl "',*blsdadetyNow that tbe AsSociation Is to be es~bUsb
ed, we hope tbatlcarpet llxpoden wUl S:;I=~carpets are cleaned- before they u::e sentAccording to tbe'-Thll'di FIIVe: Yeati PIIID, two earpet w.lng "Iailts at'e to be:set up, one InKabul and the other IWI' MazaTe<SlfarilIf OUII ~arpets are wa~bed It will deereaaethe weight ,aud therelore tbe freight c~esThe eolours ot wasbed carpets also last longer,thereby mcreaslng their value
The Kabul QIlrpet washing plant wlU wash200 000 square metres, annually The M_
"sharil plant will be able to handle halt thiSload Smce the cost o1lbuUdlng.tb_ plants Isnot great we hope that the lAsSoctatlolL ..ththe cooperative 1tWefitrnent 01 it. membe.... w1l1work to make these two plants Itnallty DJsoonas possible
We Wish the Association 'Which Will beeslabhshed after approval lrom conClernedauthontles, much success We hope.-It will createh81S00 offices In.carpet weavlng centres ·In t\lecountry In order t... Improve oommunlcatlonbetween Itself and the weavers
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TJ 1" na ('tal Tame" said editor
alh thai neither the olflelal US
rhe p3~er said that some at the
r (arh five millton people wllo wentto the polls probably had doolt sobe(al se they were Inurn.dated I But
man\ more It seems went becausethe, \\. anted to or because Sunday
arow d most polling stations was a
t h('(rf II SOCial occasion
South Vietnam took a giant stridetoward democracy m Sunday s electlOns London s Daffy Telegraph said,
Tt"u a, h,ghQr percQptage l>f theelect9~te should have turned out
undaunted by ,renadC6 and £unftrethan ",. Br ta n can b~ coaxed roundthe corner to the polllDg booths by
motor car shows al leasl that there
IS no apath\ the newspaper said
,n an e(IlIOr ctl
TI e G rrl J said that 10 sp,te ofthe \ceJ.H sm and doubts for monthsbeforehand the South Vlolnamese
elc( lion ,lllualh took place andless oJ a charade than had
r mIl ml~ ex~cted
, he edit lr al (onllnued "The
reg me and the American .£overn
ment b} havmg elections at all m
a wartorn and fachous countr,Y at
a lime when their military advantae:e
was sleadll) ncreasmg took abreathtakIng r sk-lhat came of!The rica (ut victory tor GenThlC'U and Marshal Ky IS 111 the('lrcumsl In es most hkeb to pro
mote stablllt\ That the peace candidate Ow hmshed as a clear ~('ond (h( ((' salsa satasfactoryOn I alanc£" South Vletnam'.a war
elfort I he posltlOn tor ,elUngp( aCt q.,{ tlallons started WIll begre.Hl IrCI gthened
Better qualtty dyes and designs
are reqUlred Secondly the Afghan
carpet should be publiCised as much
as pOSSible 10 world newspapers and
olher media of mformat on
rc~OOIUlve to the changing market
nql rements and standards
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ADVER'I'ISING RATES
Duplay Column tr:clt AI 100Cl.w/"d p" 1m. bold typ, AI 20(mlntmum ft'Vt'n ltnt'j pt'r In rertlOlI)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
Yearly
Half Yearly
Qu.rterly
~V>.!I I tiel y cia ept Frldays an Afghan pubIII ~/l).l hy {he J5,.abJIt JUlies Publuh" 3 Agemy
"OME PRESSAT-A-G~~E
Unfortunately not much has beendone so far In either of tb(!sc two
maU\ fields ot sales promotion Nowthat thIS non profit organ!!ation hasbeen established lt 1& hopCd that a
notable .-Improvement an the forelill
sales of our carpets Will be forth
coming saId the editorial
Peoples and leaders (,)f Pashtoon sta ale awan of the a<llvltles whlth
\rt II progress that weaken them<lnd crea te discord among themThal s wh) the\ are com;tantlt\\orku g to rurther strengthen umt)
on a nationWide s(ale to counteractthese actiVIties the editOrial sa dYesterdaY A, IS lJ1 one of ItS edi
ollal welcomed the establishment atthe carpf't .... xporters union It said(a pets ar~ one of Afghal'l1stan sIrad lIonal export Items brlOgmg the
ollntrv a ('onslderable amount offoreign exchange
The success ot our sales abroad
rlepends on two mUJot factors Firstf 11 Ol r carpel Industn should be
Yesterda) s H~wad carr,ed Ihe
r III text (f the speech bJ KhanAbdul GhatTar Khan the famousPashtoo&l sian lcader del vered at(;hazi Sta hum last Fndav on the
Ol caSton of Pashtoonlstan Day
II als) arned an edJtonal entltlpd Unity Among Ihe PashtoonsEvery national movement eSpe<"lall)Ihos(' for the hberatlon of massesfrom foreu~:n dommatlon cannol
• lC'cess Without the complete Utll(\
nf mmd and iH hon of the enhrepeople ltlvo\ved
That s \ h' people and natIOns
concentrate un the: further strengthenme thel national U01ty before
embarkme on such a national stroe:gle Tht:} tn to eradlcate all ele-
ments \ hlch (reate discord and dlfference.. n the nation
Ever movement which IS based
on strong nat onal UOlty has succeed
cd EXJ.ler ent c shows that colomalforces are not afraid of the mihtary
m ght )C a s bJugated people so
much as the\ arc o( their unityTht:) know Ihat If the) succeed 10
<'reatmg discord among nationalistforces the edltonal saId np amount
oC guns ;:lnd mllllary power Will beIble tu achieve anvthlOg tangibleInstead (reatlng discord among
natIOnalist forces enables coloma
sts to nanlp late these lorcesOl.e t ns! ne anolher and to the lIgbt
of haos th s created advance their
\11 eVil I ns
II s 10 be stated With regret thatlitho Illh thiS iactIC IS ver) old It
IS still functiOOlng n certam parts
r Ihe world One of the strugghn~I t>oplt>s vho should ullite all their(UIl~ f) the advancement of their( Of al (nr( cs ~ Olll PaShlOOnlst Wi
dh e 1
BETTERCARPETSFORE~P9RT
We nre happy to see tbat carpet- exportersha ve finally taKen the much needed step ofestabhshmg an association to boost the export01 carpets by ImprovIng their quality1 hIS Is the second maJor step that has beentaken durmg the past year and a half to seethat Afghamstan's exports are made more compelltlve The hrst step was taken last yearwhen tile Afghan Karakul Institute was estabhsned With the efforts nf the Karakul InstltUle. karakul pelts from Afghamstan were sold
'n lormgn markets for the first time after manyyears a~ prices equal to thol;e of Afncan peltsI hIS was made po9Blble by means 01 bettersorting lhe unproved sorting methods alsoshortened the t.me required for this prooessLast year sorting was completed two monthsea rher than 10 previous years
rhe Karakul Institute also suooeeded Inexportmg golden karakul pelts for the first timelast year fetelung additlollal profitsIhe actlvttIes of the newly establishedIDstItU!e and its remarkable achievement» showthat s.mllar results could be expected from theCarpet AssociatIon
The (arpet ASSOCiation which IS to be apurell non profit orgamsatlon wl1l try to lntprove carpet deSign by gathering mformatlOnahroad and passmg It along to carpet weaversIt will also try to help weavers by Importingand dlstrlbotlng the best dyesWe are happy to see that one of the malOfunctions of the Carpet ASSOCiation will be toundertake publiCIty campaigns abroad tor Afgltan carpets It ts Indeed most disheartemng tosee some of the highest quality Afghan carpets
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Soviet
Warmly Welcomed
In Hungary
Bonn
Entry
Observers in MCSl'OW said whIle
no reaSOn was given for the treaty
bemg Signed a year In advance It
could be that the USSR was attem-
ptmg to stabilIse Its Influence 10
the East Bloc at a time of growmg
contacts between East and West
Observers In Budapest said the
new treaty was expected to endorse
the present frontIers of Europe, in-
cluding the dlvlslon of Germany,
and renew pledges of lmlltary
aid and cooperation
There appears 10 be no content-
10us lssue between the two SOCIalist
states
DiverSIOnary and protective at·
tacks were at the same lime carried
Oul against camps and military ad-
vance posts around Tam Ky.
Viet Cong losses were 21' dead,
IOcludmg three company comman-
ders Fifteen VIet Cong were cap-
tured, as well as a North Vietnamese
war correspondent
The spokesman said tlghtmg had
completely ceased around Que Son,
where U S Mannes fought a stit!
battle against entrenched Viet Cong
forces Monday and Tuesday
Manne losses were 54 dead and
104 wounded
Viet Cong losses were difficult
to judge but according to a Marine
officer, at least 300 Viet Cong were
kIlled
BUDAPEST. Sept 7 (Reuter)--A
crowd of 16,000 gave a rousing we-
kame to Soviet Communist Party
ChIef LeOnid Brezhnev and Prime
MinIster Alexei Kosygin as they ar~
rived here yesterday to sign a new
friendship tr::aty between Huogary
and the S(";Vlct Unton
People In the crowd wa ved ban-
ners statmg "long live the two peo-
pIc's eternal friendship," as the So~
viet leaders were greeted at Buda-
pest's Penhcgy Airport by Hungar.
ian party leader Janos Kadar.
BONN, Sept 7, (AFP).-Brltam
and West Germany are to make ajomt bid for early talks on Brttlsh
entry IIItO the European EconomIC
CommullIt)' (EEC). an officla, gov-
ernment spokesman said here last
night at the close of Lord Chalfont's
talks With Bonn leaders
Lord Chalfont has held meetmgs
With Foreign MIOIster Willy Brandt,
Finance Mlmster Franz-Joseph
Strauss, Economlc MlDIster Karl
SchJller and Agrlculture MinIster
Hermann Hoecherl,
The spokesman said 11 was hoped
negotiations on Bnush entry would
starl late 10 October or early Nov-
ember Both Bntlsh and West Ger-
man offiCIals, whose talks were
"satisfactory", conSidered BrItish
EEC membership to be In the in-
terests ot Europe and the two na-
tions
A Bl'IlJsh source last mght said
that when he passed through Paris
thIS week LOt d Chalfont received
"confirm.illon· thai French Presi-
dent Charles de Gaulle contmued to
oppose BritIsh membership But the
source s.ud Bnllsh offiCIals believed
the other five eXls"ttni EEC couo-
tnes would try to persuade France
that talks should begin
GREEK, TURKISH
PREMIERS TO MEET
ATHENS, Sept." 7, (AFP).-
RadIO Athens yesterday in a
speCIal news bulletm broadcast
an official announcement that
the premiers of Greece and Tur·
key are to meet at the weekend
to dl~cuss the Cyprus problem.
The statement said Premier
Constantin ·Koillas lnd TurkIsh
Premter Sulelman Demtrel were
to meet to "examine, in the light
of re~ent talks betwee!l the twogovernments. Greek-TurkIsh reo
latIons In general includmg the
Cyprus questIOn, as well as !D'
temational developments of con·
cern to their two countries."
f}eck8
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for pre'cise calculations.
Urged
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Viet Cong Launch Big Battle
Against Provincial Capital
Britons Disgusted
With US Bombings
SAIGON. September 7, (AFP)-An estimated 1,500 Vll't Cong launched a three-and·a·haIf·hour
attack early yesterday morning against Tam Ky, capital of QuangTin province, 30 miles (ahout 50 km.) south of Da Nang, the mili-
tary spokesman said here.
The attack was agaInst Tam Ky'!
military and poltce headquarters,
radIO statIOn and pnson It was not
known whether any pnsoners were
freed.
The attack began With rocket sup-
port at 2: 25 B.m and lasted untll
5 50 a m Substantial material dam-
age was caused
Russell McClure
Improved seeds, he saId. Efforts are
contmulng In seed re5earch and
Within the next year or two ample
(Contd. on page 4)
However, It would not be res·
IIStlC, Greenwald mamtained
to expect delegates from deve·
loped countries to go to New
DelhI so soon after the maj,)r
trade negotiatIOns of the Kenne·
dy Round with authOrity to
agree on a timetable for further
trade.lIberalisstion measures.
They added that a country like
India, which receIved conSiderable
US ald. was flrmly opposed to
Americau tnterventIon In Vietnam
The mlsslOn recalled that Bntlsh
PremIer Harold Wilson recently said
Bntatn would dISSOCiate herself
from U S poltcy If raids on North
V1etnam intensIfied The mISSion
conSIdered this critical pomt had
been passed
this country not only sell-sufficient
but also a wheat surplUS country
In the future, be said.
One of the major problems in in-
creosln, wheat production is lack of
and would contmue to do so for
a long time.
There was no S10gle solutIOn
to sl1 commodIty problems,
Greenwald noted. He sad qe.
veloped countries should work
together to help primary pro-
du'ers. Fasler progress should
be made tow.ard seCUring duty'
free access to troplc.1 products
produced solely 10 develuPHlg
countr.ies, be said
NEW YORK. Sept 7. (AFP)-A
lrowmg number of Bntons are diS-
gusted Bod hornfied at the the Bn-
tIsh government's Silence over the
VIetnam war, SIX British Labour
Party memb~rs saId here yesterday
as they arrived to urge an end to
bombmg 10 VIetnam.
They told a press conferenceI they had come armed WIth statistics
to show that the BrItish pubhc In·
creasmgly favoured an end to bomb-
109 as an essentlal prelude to nego-
tiatIons With HanoI and the Viet
Cong
They intend to quote recent Opi-
nion poll results showing the pub-
lic's VIew of the government sup-
port for US VIetnam policy
Answermg newsmen, the mISSion
said Bntaln had so far w1thheld
open oppOSItion to the U S over
ASian developments for economic
reasons
To
Hit
every reason to hope
by the MillIstry of
and Irrigation wIth
assistance wlll make
developing countries
take advantage of
because they did
the goods to be e~'
said.
:LTI
, ., , ", .
Asian Agriculture
Fund Gets $ 100 M.
TOKYO, Sept. 7, (Reuter)-
Japanese Prime Minister Elsaku
Sato told President Takeshi
Watansbe of the Aslin Deve·
lopment Bank. yestetday that
Japan was ready to contribute$100 millIon to the prOjected
Agricultural Development Fund
for Southeast Asia, a Finance
MmistrY spokesman sat:! yester·
day.
Sato also told Watanabe that
Japan would put up .~20 mil!Jon
as an mtla1 p,:>ntrlbutton next
year to the fund to be set up
as a trust of the Asla!l Deve'
lopment Bank, the spokesman
said.
The Agricultural Fund wos
proposed by Japan at the confe·
rence tor the agricultural deve·
to be held In Washington bet-
ween September 13 and IS, he
saId
Prlonty consideration at
New Delhi must also be given
to commodl ty problems, the U S.
delegate contmued. "'nCe prima·
ry products accounted for the
bulk of the foreign eXChange ea'
rnmgs of developing countries
Moreover, assuming the goods
were competitive, .new mark-
ets must be found lind exploit.
ed 10 the 10dustrialised count·
ries. Therefore, export pnmotion
must be an important t',pic at
the forthcoming UNCTAD mee·
tings, Greenwald stre3sed.
.~
•
•
Reform School
Plan Approved
Indian
163
TRADE PREFERENCE PLAN PRESENTED
I
Flood Toll Rises
Dead; Eight States
NEW Dum, September 1, (Reuter).-The official death toll in Itoods sweeping vast areas of North andCentral India rose to 163 yestenby with reports of ferryboats
overturning In sw'onen rivers. people swept away from their vII·lages in swirling currents or trapped under collapsing houses.Floods have spread to eight ot and destrOYing at least 45,000 ruralIndia's 17 ~tes, with deaths rc- housesported In seven In the eastern coastal state ofWorst hll was the northern state Orissa tour people hl;lve died in
of Uttar Pradesh, where the Ganges floods 'while another 15 are mlsslllg,
and assOCIated rivers have contmued belIeved carrIed away by the swiftnstng to claIm 88 lives as well as current, when a ferryboat overturn·
causmg Widespread crop damage ed in the flooded Salina RiverTwo men dIed when an embank-
ment collapsed, hurline: them into
the flver to be dashed against a
boulder
The state government has begun
rescue operations for thousands hud-
dled 10 trees or on housetops as the
BrahmaOl I'rlver of sorrow" conti·
nues to rise alarmm,ly
In Bihar, 12 people have be~
drowned after ferryboats overturn·
ed and In neighbouring West Bengal
10 deaths have been reported., six
In house collapses.
First deaths have been reported
10 the northern state of Haryana,
where WIdespread floods clauned
nme Uves by drownmg and four in
collapsing houses.
Other deaths haw been ",ported
in Bombay and Madhya Pradesh.
Floodmg has been reported for the
first time in Rajasthan, threatening
areas around the Indo·Pakistan bor-
der But the desert state has 'WeI-co~ed heavy raInS which ended
three years of contmuous drought
SeU·Suff,iciency In Wheat
Less Than Five Years AwayKABUL, Sept. 7, (Bakhtar).-· By Our' Own ReporterThe cl\binet has approved the "My experts tell me five years, but I am more optimistic andplan for the establishment of a think that Afghanistan can become sell-suftlclent in less than fivereform school for young offen-ders. The school, to be establish- years, if the present drive for increasing per !lCre production ofed within the framework of the land continues unabated?' said Ruuell McClure, chief of theMinistry of Justice, w111 Endea- USAID mission in AfghaolstllD.
vour to reform childmn within Quoting fli)lres lrom Arahsn
criminal code laws, sources, he said the cot.1ntry's an-The school will be established nual wheat requirement II about twowith the financial assistance of milllon ton. The preoent shortage Isa number of institutes. estimatel:! at 200,000 tons whichThe approval was given in a only a ten per cent Increase ln pro-meeting held in the Ministry of ductlon will be enough to meetJustice yesterday. Representa- The average acre which producestives from the various depart- 15 bushels of wheat here could bements and institutes attended. raised to 100 bushel. yield. obtaln·Justice Minister Mohammad Eh- ed In parts of uie United States wltb
san Taraki presided. colder climates and shorter growing
The minister outlined the aims' season..
of the school which will come sb· There.s
out under the guidance of His I that elfortsMajesty snd the reform pro- Agriculturegramme of the govemment Untted States
Benefits For Developing Countries
"
GENEVA, Sept. 7, (DPAI.-· tlon.
The Uruted States expressed Manyhope Wednesday that the broad could not
outlines of a sYstem of tempora- preferences
ry. generalised, non·reclprocal not produce
trade preference for developing ported, he
countries can be presented by
mdustrialised countries next
yesI' when the United Nations
second Conference on Trade and
Development meets In New Delhi.
Josepb A. Greeowald U.S.
deputy assistant secretary of
stste for mternational trade po-
hcy, told the trade an1 develop-
ment board of UNCTAD that
even WIth advance tariff reduc·
tions under a generaliSed prefe-
rence plan tor developing cnun-
tries, there were still two pre-
requiSItes for taking advantage
of the new opportunity-'lndus-
trlalisstloo and export promo-
nahonal Control Commission
These two factors, be saId, could
bring the two countries to uharmo-
nlse theIr efforts toward peace if
the occaSlon were to offer itsel1,
someday."
,
Poland and France could work
together to help end "the bombings,
the fighung, the presence of foreign
. forces on VIetnamese territory"
then he contiJ}tled they could
help "~stablish the ~ternal andex~rnal political status foreseen by
the treaties of 13 years ago, 10 prder
to revIve this region odiously wiped
out and decimated."
Geo de Gaulle's remarks were
translated instantaneously by an
lOterpretor for the People's China
ambassador. ,
Turning to East-West detente, be
told the reception given in his
honor by Chief of State Edward
Ochab at the RadzilyUl Palace that
a umted Ettrope was of common and
Vital interest to both countries
He emphasised Germany as the
key'
"The detente, then the understand~
mg and finally the cooperation
among the west. centre and east of
our Europe could bring as a result
a contractual settlement of the great
problem of Germany and, through
that, the arrival on the entire con·
tment of a security and umon which
It has never known"
The genera1'9 remarks on the
Oder-Neisse line came In a refer-
ence to Poland's frontiers whir.h be
saId "are and must remain her own "
~ I
De Gaulle Supports Poland's
'Position On Oder·Neisse Line
WARSAW. September 1. (AFP),-
President Charles de Gaulle, the first western head of state to
visit Warsaw since World War D. suggested last nlght that France
an:! Poland might work together to find a solution to the Vietnam ,
war.
China Protests To
Burma Government
PEKING, Sept 7, (Hstnhua l -
The Chinese embassy Ir. Burma
In a note to the Burmese Fore·
Ign Ministry on Sep~enlbe!' 4
stronglY protested agatnst the
Illegal arrest of 13 patnotlc
overseas Chtnese In Ran~oon,
Bogale and Kyslklat bY tbe
Burmese government and str·
ongly demanded the Immediate
release of the arrested and an
end to theIr persecutlO:l., accor-
ding to a Rangoon repor\:.
The Chinese embassy sternly
warns the Burmese govern-
ment In the note: ''The patriotic
overseas Chinese listed above
are innocent and theIr arrest
by the Burmese government IS
completely wtthout Justification.
Now you have gone a step' fur-
ther by mtensify,ng your sava·
gery against them. ThIs amounts
to add10g new crimes on top
of the old. If you dare to Ignore
the warmng of the embassY and
contmue to persecute the over·
seas ChInese under arrest, or if
you dare to murder them, the
Chinese people Wlll certslnly. pu-
nIsh you most severelY,"
Protest To Mongolia
ULAN BATOR, Sept. 7, (Hs1O-
hua).-The Chmese embassy to
Mongolia has protested strongly
against the Mongolia authorihes
for their serious provocation of
flagrantly underm1010g the ago
reement for cultural cooperation
between Chinll and Mongcha
and further worsening the ,ela-
tions between the two countries.
Thts protest was contame.J. in
a note which was forwsrded to
the Mongohan Foreign Mimstry
Tuesday.
In Alghanlstan tbe traditional
SOurce of literacy has been the mos-
que It IS here that both children
and adults in rernC'te Villages learn
to read and writeSpe~ial literacy' courses began to
be held over 50 years ago in the
country In the forefront of the cam_
paign are the Mmistry of Education
the MinIstry of National defence:
the Rural Development Authority
and the Women's InstItute
Dunng the last 10 years 500
courses were opened by the Educa·
tlOn MinIstry, Thousands of cons-
Cripts are enrolled In the Uteracy
cour~es of the MlDlstry of Nahonal
Defence each year. Scores of courses
are opened every year all Over the
country under rural development I
lJroJects and by the Women's Insti·
lute. Includmg some run In women's
pnsons
However, said Dr Mohammad
Akram, deputy minister of educa-
tIon. It has been felt for some lIme
that the campaign needs a thorough
(Contd on page 4)
Gen de Gaulle made the remark
at a reception after recelvmg an
enthUSiastic greelmg from a cheenng
crowd at the 81rport on arrIval yes--
terday afternoon
Dunng hiS speech last night the
IGeneral reconfirmed France's sup-port for Poland's posIbon on thet Oder-Neisse lme and alluded to his
'long bellef m a united EuropeI stretching from the Atlantic to the
I Urals.
On Vlemam, Gen de Gaulle" first
cLted the "many hnks and pOSSIbi-
lities that attach France to Indo-
Chma" ~ and the "special role of
Poland on the scene," a reference to
Poland's membership on the Inter-
, ..
fito Sends Message
To His Majesty
must
WIth mdependence only four
months away, the Arao troops
took over from Royal ¥arIne
Commandos at a formal ceremo'
ny.
By early December the who·
Ie of Aden except the al'ea
round the airport and pOSSIbly
that around the pteseilt head.
quarters of the BrItish MIddle
East Command will be In the
hands of the Arab Army, under
present plans
you
The Arab Army IS meant to
support the Arab governmen~
here, but such a gov~l'nmen~
does not now eXJst. .
DPA reported that the UN
miSSiOn on Aden arfl'led 10 Cal-
ro Wednesday to have talks With
representatIves of the Front for
the Llberatlon of OccupIed South
Yemen FLOSY the mISSIon IS
Iiomposed of a delegate each
from AfghanIstan. Mah, and Ve·
nesuela
Israel Started
Shooting, UAR
Reports To UN
ADEN, Sept: 7, (AFP>.-Suuth
Arabia's young Arab Army yes·
terday took over from BrItIsh
troops 10 part of the Aden co'
lony for the first time.
The changeover, fIrst step lD
the replacement of Drltlsh by
Arab troops In the whole 75
sq. mIle colony, took place at
"Llttle Aden," a moder" town-
ship built around the BrItIsh
petrolewp refinery 0'1 the de·
sert coast 10 mIles lrom the ci·
ty centre.
S. Arab AJ.1my Takes
Over "'Little Aden'
KABUL, Sept 7, (BakhtarJ-
H,s Majesty the K10g received
In audIence the ambassador of
YugoslaVla, Ivan Mlfosevlc,
last mght
A source In the Mtmstrv of
ForeIgn AffaIrS said that the
yugoslaVIan envoy handed to
HIS Majesty a message from
PreSident TitO containing the
vIews of YugoslaVIa 0n the Mid.
die E'l:jt SituatIOn
PM CONTINUES
MAKING PROGRESS
KABUL, Sept. 7, (Bakbtarl,-
In & bulletin Issued on The
Prime Minister's health last
evening doctors attendinl; him
exJll1eSSed ithelr satisfaction
with the progress he Is making
The PrIme MlnJster left his bed
YesterdaY for a walk around his
room.
.11 nternational Literacy
D~Y','Tomorrow
Observance Planned In All
Cities In Afghanistan
By A Staff WriterAfghanistan, as also most of the rest of the world observesthe first international Literacy Day tomorrow. Newspapers andRadlo Afghanistan will lay emphasis on the work done and to bedone In this field, an Education Ministry source said this morning.
In mosques and at gathermgs elswhere 10 Kabul and the ro-
vmces tOl:rlOrr<;>w speakers will call for the people's coop"'ra~onIn spreadmg lIteracy and the great contribution thIS make to thecountry's progress.
.
UNITED NATIONS, Sept "(DPA).-UA!j, yesterday claImed
that Israel had started the shou-
ting on Monday's InCident at
the Suez Canal, during wh,,'h
42 ciVIlians were reported killeli
and 161 mjured
ThIS was contained In S note
sub';lItted to the Security Coun.
cll yesterdaY by UAR's chief am·
bassador, Mohammed el.Kony.
The note said the "attack" reo
vealed a flagrant violatIOn of the
ceasefire resolutiQn of the Secu·
rity CounciL
But UAR did not demand a
convocatIon of the Sccurity
CounCil because of the mcidenf.
EI.Kony's note said that duro
Ing artfllery shelling of the town
of Suez, 42 civilians han been
kIlled and 161 others wounded
Thirty bUildings: two mosques,
and two hosp.tals had been des'
troyed during the shooting, thc
note contlDued.
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Club
AJI unpreeedeiited cut In the
price of Shah PaSaDd vegetable
oil.
Sbah Pasand-the ,bem vent·
able oU available.
Please cOntaet pbone 22831
Sbah Pasand-testy, bealthy,
and depend;lble.
You can buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
, '" .
•
..
International
Saturday, September 9th.-8 to 11:30 p.m.
TEEN-DANCE
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds,Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes.. GuInardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use GuIn-
n Wasblng Soap for super-cleaning, Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION
Used a~d inoperative'appliances, furn-
iture, equipment and hardware items. The
sale will be held at the AM:ERICAN EMBA.
SSY, Bebe Mahroo road, at 10.00 a.m.; Su-
nday; September 10th.
Sale ite~smay be inspected from 9.00-
a.m. Terms are cas" and all items rem~
ved the day of sale.
The Common Market has peen
famously described as -a bargain,
between West German industry·
and French agriculture. The
next stage in E'uropean unlfica'
hon could be a compromise bet·
ween West German integration·
ism and French 1Odependence.
Britain should be prepanng_
now to occupy this middle .gr-
ound, and the uEuropeanlliation"
of NATO is somethmg we should
be th10king abOut.
(THE GUARDIANS)
Th ..pi;... e generoUs~'
•
-.. • >.
etgarette
SALE
You wouldn't be the first.
An L&M has so much to give-, people go
to.any lengths to get· one.
So much rich, round. generous flavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke.
~'Junique cigarette-
~'butgenerous. "....,.,.,.,.
Welithsfealin •
. , !g
Better yet,
Worth ~ying. .'
'.I:",,""
If you can't beg or borrow ~ L&M
should you steal one from a friend?
,
, , -
FOR
FOB SALE
VW Samba·Bus, Mod. 1961.
New Engine, with spare parts.
Contact: Belunghauseo,
P.O. BOI 31
HQUSE FOR RENT
Modem honse with swimming
pool, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
garage. Quiet locality In Kalal
Fathullah Khan- unfurnished.Oontaet Phone: 23816 or
23967
VW..EXPOItT 1200 WITH SLI·
DING-ROOF (METAL) MODEL
1963 IN BEST CONDrrION CUS·
. TOM DU,l'IES NOT PAID PRI·
CE U.S, $1200
CONTACT: DR. THRAENHART
TEL: 20812 EXT. 004
",
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMANY
Aggression Plan
We.: c':. Q..4iu:".CqatqmerN~'''' AoiI.que . .clll'Pds:.atLo,,;:·~ ~ Dlffeient S~
OpposIte the.Blue M-...." Share
Nan·
Tel'~
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursda,y oishi d\nJIel'
dance and musJo by the Nomads
from 9 l'.m. to 1:30 a.m.
ELECTRIC1U. STORM
SYDNEY. Sept 6: (Reuter)-
A severe electrical storm SYdneY
early yesterday causing wIJes
pread damage and cutting power
supplies Transport serVIces were
also disrupted
OAU MINISTERS
MEET IN KINSHASA
KINSHASA, Sept 6, (Tass).-The
seSSIOn oC the mlmsterial council of
the OrganisatIon of AfrIcan Unity
op~ned here yesterday at Congo's
Parhament House
It Will continue from September 4
to 9. after which the assembly of
heads of state .and OAU govern-
ments Will OpeD on September 11th.
The seSSlOn of the ministerIal
council IS aUended by representative
delephons Crom most of the inde.-
pendent countries ot AfriC8.
(Conld fr.om pall< 2)
The future of Israel IS not in
mthtary ventures and territor'
ial seizures, but in normalIsing
relations with the Arabs. If
the Israeli leaders would thInk
more about their own people
and mdulge less tn great-power
dreams, they would understand
thst tt IS 10 Israel's own in~­
resta to vacate the Arab lands
It has captured Lately there has
been mformation that the mood
10 Israel has changed from
clearly expressed satisfactIOn
and jubilation to a feeling of
profound anxiety. What 's this
-a hangover sfter a bl~L'Jy
feast or the beginnmg of en-hghtenment? If the latter 4S
the case then how WIll It be
reflected 10 the offICIal pO!JCles
of Israel. whICh are still being
dictated by the "hawks?"(MOSCOW NEWS)
CAMDEN, New Jersey, Sept
6, (Reuter) -The Amencan army
IS trymg out a revolutionary
new machme whIch can repro'
duce tbe brus~strokes used
tn formIng characters of Chi-
nese, Japanese and Korean scr-
IptS.
Until now a printer had to
keep about 10,000 mdlVldu!!'
character to type.
Now he w.ll be able to SIt at
the machme and, by se1ecti'Jn of
strokes appeanng on a teleVISIon
screen, compose words at a rate
of over 60 words a minute, tfans-
fernng them photographically
to pnntmg plates
PERIGUEUX, . Southwest Fr.
ance, Sept. 6, (!leuter):-·The
lascuax caves and their famous
pre'hIstoric ~a11 paintings may
SOOn be reopened to the public,
scientists here said Tuesday.
The caves were closed to
the publIc m April, 1963, after
expertS found a green rot was
destroying the pamtings, whIch
date back thousands of years.
SCientists have since been ex-
perimenting WIth wayS to mam·
tain the wall paintings and save
them from decay .
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control is ruled out.
Some argue ,that a Eurol'ean
'conventional .srmy would be· ir.
relevant to. this purpose. in str-
idly military ·terJllS, perheps it
would; it woulij cfepend on Ita
developmg institutions for po·
IItlcal control capable of forming
the "second Plllor" of the Atlan'
tIc Alhance.
, If the Continental countries,
which 10 this case really means
West Germany, could be confid-
ent in the,r relations WIth the
UDlted States, American .troops
could be withdrawn from Ger-
man soil as a step towarns the
reconclhatton of the two Ger"
manys Moreover. the ;ame po·
IItlcal mstltutIons would be ins·
truments of common foreign po'
hey towards the East as well as
m the West. Mrs Camps IS proh.
ably correct 10 mark10g thiS
pomt the other waY round. ag-
reement on the ISsues ralseii by
a future European settlement
may be a precondItIOn of a unl'
Ion With a common foretgn poll-
ey
She also poInts out that whe·
reas the present Atlantic defen·
ce System can be maintained
Without France "an mte/-,'rated
t ?
I .
---_ ...__._-
Seminar Ends
GHOST System
$ 83 M. Japanese
Credit For India'
TOKYO. Sept 6. (AFPl-Ja
pan yesterday extended to In.
dla an addItIOnal loan of 14,000
mIllion yen (roughlY $:18,890.0801
10 the seventh round of .J apaneseye~ credit a;sslstan~e tn that
country
The credit Will be used for
purchases of chemical fert,hser.
steel matenalo;. synthetiC fibres,
trucks and other mdustl'ial
g6'ods from J'apan during the
second year of India's L:urrent
Fourth Year Plsn beginmng Ap.
tIl next
It wtll be redeemable in 18
years Inclutlina five Years of
grace at an annl1al mterest ;-of55 per cent. .
Includ Jng the latest addlllon.
Japan bas thus tar gran,ted to
India a total or $427 m,llion 10
V3nQUS.. oredit !t1ans. a communI-
que noted.
(Contd fr,om page 3)
An operatIOnal GHOST system.
With ItS 10.000 CIrcling balloons.
each eqUIpped With weather ms-
truments and a radIO trans-
mitter. would melude at least
two relay satellites each C1Tchng
the earth a dozen times or so
dally These satellites would m·
terrogate each GHOST transmit-
ter m turn and automatically
relay the weather data and the
balloon location to a ground sta·
tIOn
The solar'powered transmJtter
on ea~h balloon broadcasts con·
tmuously The test f ranSffilS-
Slons have been momture.1
by ground tracking stutI'Jns. Un-
der good radiO conditIOns the
Signals. althou~h less than one
watt In power, can be hearn half
\\ ay around the world
Why IS this vast alTUlunt of
Information needed" SCientists
say that such contInUOUS meteo'
rologlcal observatlOns on temper-
ature and other envIronmental
factors O"""'ef the entire- earth are
cessary for accurate weatherpredl~l1on purpOSes The la!;ge
scale motion of the atmosphere,
they say. governs manY 10ca!Jsed
wea ther pheno1"l'bCna.
lConttn.ued from page 1)
Referring to the mterest of Kabul
Unlverslt) m otber cultures, Dr
Anal' said Ihal the uruverslty IS eager
to become acquamted With other('ultures, and has dIsplayed thIS in-
terest In seeking the help of foreIgn
educators
Dr Anas said that cultural ex-
changes can be brought about by
establlshmg mternatlonal centres
Dr Anas saId that Afghanistan
''''as a large geograph1cal museum
from the pOlOt of VIew of physical
and geological studies.
He thanked UNESCO for Its as~
slstance and the professors who
partiCIpated 10 the seminar
Oaxtepec
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Weather Forecast
Kandahar
ZAINAB NENDABI
At ~ 5 7 and 9 pm Iranian
I/ANDSOME CHAMPION
ARlANA CINEMA
AI 2 5 7 '0 and 9 30 pm, Arne·
I II an l'lIlemaSCope colout fllm I
TICKLE ME Starring Elvis Presley
PARK CINEMA
. At 2'30. 530,8 and 10 p'm Am.,.
rican lolour film HOUSE~OF WA r
Bost
Herat
Sheberghan
Jalalabad
Sides throughout the country
Will be blue. Yestenlay the warm·
es! region of the country was
Farah with a high of 43 C. 107
F The coldest area was 1'Iortb
Salang with a low of 2 C, 36
F.
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 26 C, 79 F.
Yesterday's tem]M'ratnres:
Kabul 31 C 7 (;
88F 44F
38 C 14 C
100 F 57 F
37 C 16 C
98 F 61 F
40 C 16 C
104 F 61 F
35 C 18 C
95 F 61 F
37 C ~1 C
98 F 70 t·
Ernest Steed
(11 <;1 congress of leaders and people
\\ h.) have volunteered to campaign
,Igalllsl alcoholism on moral and
5-llentlfk grounds
lCOl'ltd from page 3)
rhe t.llllfl' area DC tbe centr~
\\ here one 01 the major OlympIC
l\ellt~ ,'-III take place IS approxI-
malel\ Ril acres !-Jere we find SWI-
llunlng pools a group of bungalows,
,~ hotel ,1 j o',th recreatIOn zone,
ldrmfll~llUllve uffices aod the obs
1:1II<:.'s {uurse V.hlCh Will be uu1Jsed
101 the Ol\mpu.: Games
fhe Oaxtepc( vacaUon centre IS
diVIded IIlto three zones family reo
(n~alloll (anlll) vacatIOn aod recu-
peration and \Quth ([rom 8 to 16
\ cal S uf uge) group V8l:aUOn
Th(, llrst zone ongmally proJec-
ted for ~ 000 persons, now has capa-
l'''~ for more than 15,000 Its prm-
upal attractIon IS the huge covered
well Surrounded by botantcal gar-
dens conlalOlOg 'prc-hlspaOlc sculpt-
ures dIscovered there ThIS zone al-
so otTers to the pl,1bhC four SWIm-
mmg pools of different slZes, all
supplied by water from the thermal
~pnngs ThiS zone also contains va-
riOUS installatIOns two buildmgs
With 240 famll) dressmgrooms a
restaurant, an Icecrearn parlour ~d
<\ (offee shop
The second zone IS made up of
120 bungalows and a cllmc, as well
as a 40-room hOlel sltuated in the
upper part and connected to the
spnng by telesphere Thjs holel has
a sWimming pool 15 m m diameter a(hlidren S p('tol and a restaurant
With a breathtaking VIew
The centre offers beSides sam-
lar) and guard ser~lces, erne'rgency
medical attentIOn free parking, lo~
t ales for mdoor games. and courts
for badminton, basketball and vol-
levball
It IS here that the three-day equ-
cstl'lan event Will take place during
the XIX 01\ mplf' Games and where
lompelltors and spectators ahke WI1J
be lodged m utmost comfort
Ii?l'rst· World, AJiti·Alcoholism,~,-·
.Meet' May Be Held In Kahu'}
. . 'IBy Our Own ReporterKabul may become the venue for the first world congress on pte·
vcntlon of alC<lhollsm. This was stated by Ernest H. J. Steed.director· of the International CommIsSion far the Preventlot! ofAlcoholism. which has Its headquarters In Washington, D.C·
• Steed saId the commiSSion, which Afghanistan, he saId, appears toIS nnanced b) grants from various bf;> the most 1d~al country where tldsgovernments and petsonal giltS, is first congr.ess should be held. Onetrying to establish nahonal commlt- Afghanistan shQuld provide a goodtees for the preventIon of alc.oholism example tor countries which say,
, In different countr.ies By 1969 or '70 "But wl)at sJ10uld we do with ourthe commiSSion hopes to hold the grapes?" when asked not to make
\Vine 10 a drive to prevent alcoho·
IIsm, said Steed Here is a country
which is offering the best quality
grapes not for mutilating the human
mind but for alIevlating it, so to
speak
One of the reasons he gave was
tht> (act that it has an ideal geog-
raphical locahon Another is that it
IS the only country with an abund-
ance of grapes and no Wine: indus·
try.
However, he stressed the wisdom
o( launchmg more fruit canning
plants
Asked whether It JS possible to
prevent alcoholism, Steed said it
can never be prevented until an ef-
fective wav IS found to change in-
diVidual motives
··We are conducting InstItutes and
seminars 10 vanous parts of the
world puttmg the spothght of
SCIenCE; on the necessity of prevent-
109 alcoholism," he said "We aim
to publlClse on an International
scale- the fact that alcohol IS inju-
nous to the mmd Some of our sur·
veH show that 30 to 50 per ~nt
of the mmates In mental homes were
former alcoholics 60 per cent of all
Ih(" major ("nmes have theIr roots
In akohoh!om"
11(" IS hopmg to VISIt the public
hea I1h and cducatlOn mlOisters m a
bid to chsc-uss the POSSibilIties of
holdmg the prOjected congress in
AfghanIstan He also expressed his
deSire 10 be granted an audience by
HIS Majest) the Kmg
Stepd :llso hopes some of the
leadIng figures here will sign dec1a-
rallon of purpose, WhICh makes it
blndmg on the signatory not to serve
alroh01lr bevera,Etes at soc1a1 func-
tions
